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Editor Courier:
Over twenty>6ve yean ago 1 had 

an idea. I paid C. A. Snow A  Com
pany of Waahington sixty-five (M - 
lan  for a patent on that idea. ' 1 
never received sixty-five cents in 
return, but if you will iook on every 
buggy shaft that is made, you will 

^find my brace and my quick shift
ing coupling. While I received 

^nothing, eveiy vmr of vehicles <fid, 
and if we could see down the greet 
viata of  time, it aatoht In  the best 
that I did net get r i ^  on this 
patent. Most any paper you pick 
up you see an ad. “Ideas Wanted.” 
I have some, but have oon-

Opsatog fsr Nsikat fiiNsaiag.
Last wedi a torroer brou^t to 

town a wagon load of turnip greens. 
He was nearly mobbed by the peo
ple anxious to buy them, and the 
streets were soon lined with happy 
purchasera of a bundi of the attrac
tive green stuff, hurrying home to 
get them in the pot for the next 
meal. ~  _

Right here i^ah opening for some 
one or more psopetlif? situated who 
UDderatanda tha busiosss to estab
lish a permanent and lucretive en
terprise. And it should be some 
one who is already here and fixed 
for irork. -W e  feel sure if we ad
vertised for a market gardener in

doded to hand them out through i any of the large dties we would
the courtesy of the Courier and 
hope they will be as universally 
used as my shaft brace and quick 
shifting coupling.

-  It will be only a few months ua^t
til the legislature meeta We have 
nominated the Hon. Joe Sallas to 
represent us. Has one of the voters, 
whom he will represent thought of 
one thing they want Joe to do for { ly supply the market, especially if 
them? Or have they anything for | fruit and berries were induded. and 
Joe to do? Or did they iust elect I they should be. as they are really

have numerous answers, and could 
easOy induce partico to come and 
locate with us for this purpose, but 

should are do this? Why 
m g iv e  away auch an op

portunity to establish a  paying 
business when there are so many 
right on the ground who can do it 
if they will? One man could hard-

Joe to go, like the boy who carried 
a rock in one end of his sack and 
the com in the other, just because 
his daddy did that way. Now I think 
we ought to give Joe a fair show
ing: first, because be is young; sec
ond. because be has some likeness 
to our lamented Reagan, and I am 
sure that at some time in Reagan's 
life he never knew any more than 
Joe does. Now, if I should meet a 
man who wanted a job, and I should 
hire him at five dollars per day, 
and he should come on time and 
should say: “WeU, what do you 
want me to do?" And I would say, 
'1 do'no"’. and be should sit around 
all day and when his time was up.
I should pay him and let him go—  
what would he think of roe, andi 
what would my neighbors think o f' 
me? I will tell you what they : 
would think. They would think | 
what a man toM me he thought of 
the commissioners’ court and the 
advisory engineer who was trying 
to keep up over one hundred miles 
df road and did not have a road 
plow. It would not look good in 
print and would make the gentle 
man mad. which of course is wrong.

There is one thing ttot Joe ha^ 
before him that he wiU'have to do, 
for the governor is going to recom
mend it to the legislature, and that 
is a tax on automobilsa 1 will call 
your attentkm to the fact that he is 
MxNit five years behind me. In 
discussing the road bond issue, I 
advocated a vdiicls tax graduated; 
fifty cents, wagon; one dollar, bug
gy; two dqUais, five dnllarx 
seven dollars and fifty cents and 
ten dollars, automobiles as per 
weight. Now this auto bill will be 
passed, but the counties will not 
get the direct benefit unless you so 
instruct Joe It will be handled by 
the state with one-half dozen fail
officers who will take the cream,
and thecouMy dIM  will not hava! “ **• F »"«-G o u D o d
the pull will never see their money

Tks Pisa Rss Alvutogts.
There are many advantages In 

stopping the right hand fnmt comer 
of an automobile to the sidewalk 
If all automobiles are stopped in 
this way all can get out at any time 
without moving other cars or back
ing across the street in the way of 
other cars. The diagonal position 
is such that on backing out_from a 
line of cars, thus formed the car is 
turned and ready to proceed down 
the right hand side of the street. 
Crockett is ahead of many other and 
larger Texas towns in an ordinance 
of this kind and we are glad to see 
the readiness with which our peo
ple are adopting the plan. We are 
also glad to see that our people 
have quit crossing over to the 
left hand side, in the way of those 
who have a right to that side, w m - 
ing from .both directions, to stop 
their cars.

GiaMag Iseslpto Fsllisg Off. Psaaat TkraUaf M r  Wsf.
E  B. Hale. 'oottco census enumer- J. D. Carmichael, with the Ganae

ator, reports 8637 bales of cotton | Patton outfit, is taking care of the 
ginned in Houston county from the peanut threshing in this seetkm. 
crop of 1916 prior to September 231 Last week be finished his own crop, 
as compered with 7355 bales ginned | and on Monday moved the outfit to 
prior to the same time last year.jH. A. Fisher's fidd. Charles May 
Ginning reports will show a decrease [teuled his crop there and had it 
from now on.

After finisbing on the Fiafaar. 
farm the outfit waa hauled to the

Ibmtt IsaM Stnkt.
The public is cordially invited to 

attend our Harvest Home Service 
at the Methodist ch u i^  Sunday. 
We hope to delight the eyewinatzucx
the mind and arouse the enthusias
tic interest by a full display of tbe 
products of field and garden. An
ciently tbe Israelites laid up before 
the Lord the first fruits. A  service 
of that character should fortib ly ! 

! i.'npress us withdaiiy benefits which ' 
come from our Father's hand. It I 
sliouid call forth our warmest <

noore profitable than vegetables.
A  supply of water is not difficult 

or expensive in this section, if ime 
has not already a waterworks system 
that would take care of this feature. 
The cheapest and most reliable is a 
windmill, and one season's profit 
would easily pay the cost

H. A. Fisher, Secretary.

1 K « « m  w  Q A
The Cadman Club met in regular 

I seaskm at the residence of Mrs. F. 
G. Edmiston October 4 « t  2:30 p. ro.

The meeting was called to order 
by tbe vice-president, Mrs. J. P.

; H ail Twenty-one members an
swered to roll call. The minutes of 
the previous iheeting were read and 
adopted. Tbe treasurei’s report 
was adopted. Dues amounting to 
$5.00 were paid. -

A  motioa by Mrs. D. F. Ariedge, 
seconded by Mrs. A. M. Decuir, that 
the business of the meetings con
sume only 15 minutes, and ail busi
ness not being transacted in that 
time be referred to the executive 
board, waa unanimously adopted.

A  motkm by Mrs. J. P. Hail, sec
onded by Mrs. J. S. Shivers, that 
the constitutioo in regard to time of 
meetings read every other Wednes
day rather than the first and third 
Wednesdays of each month, was 
adopted.

Mrs. b. C. Kennedy was dected 
custodian. No further business, tbe 
fottowing interesting program was 
given:

Leade^M rs. B. F. Dent
Roll call— Musical terms.
Paper. The Ovefture— Mrs. LeMay.
Piaix) solo. Overture from Faust 

— Gounod— Mrs. A. M. Decuir.
THo, Chorus of Maidens from 

Faust— Gounod— Mesdames -F. G. 
Edmiston, Wootters and Woodson.

Paper. The Aria— Mrs. J. S. Shiv
ers.

------------------  I thanksgiving. Come then and *Tei
John B. Satterwhite of Route 5 ug count our blessiogs over, naming 

waa a caller at this office Tuesday, j them one by one/’ 
and as a result his subscription is t Two services— II a. m. and in 
extended into 1918. Mr. Setter- j evening at 7. closing promptly at 
white has sold this year two cars of 7:45—just 43 minutes in the even- 
nttie aiKl will sell a car of hogs. ' in̂ t on account of the organ' recital 
The short cotton crop doesn’t worry at the Baptist church, 
him. I « Charles U. McLarty.

again. Now the only time I ever 
fdt like the Psalmist is now. These 
Jimmy Fsrgusonitas who would'iiot 
listen to me five years ago will taka 
tbe bate Uke a trout would a min
now. and I can say “my cup run
neth over in the prseenoe of my 
eDemiee.” In my next tell
you vdiat I have for Joe to d a

R. esp ials.

— Mrs. J. B. Stantoa 
Discussion, Act I of Faust— Gou

nod— Miss Wall.« '
This number concluded a naost 

Instructive program. The club was 
honored by ths presence two 
gueets, Mrs, Monrto Worthington 
and Miss Opal Johnson.

The club adjouroed to meet in 
regular sessioo October 18 at 3 
o’oock, at the reeidenoe of Mis. F. 
G. Edmistoo.

Mrs. Ol F. Ariedga Secretary.

All-Feather Turbans and Feather Trims

JiT W. Young. aboBt fiiw  
m Oa southwest, where all of the 
acreage in that vicinity wiO be 
Treated, and then it will move to 
the next districtj Tbe plan that is being followed is 

I for some grower in each district to 
j canvass the neighborhood and get 
enough acreage pledged to give the 
thresher several days* work aad 
then make a date with Mr. Carmi
chael who has a telephone and will 
respond promptly.

'The outfit is hauled from plaos 
to place by a tractor purchaaed last 
spring by Mr. Carmichael

Our advice to peanut growers a 
couple of weeks ago, that they get 
the nuts threshed, sacked and pot 
in a safe, dry place and forgoiteo 
for tbe time being, holds good, as 
the present prices offered are too 
jow and will surely be increased 
very soon.

H. A. Fisher, Secretary.
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Featbera, ia tb« tncompuably bMO- 
ttfol colorings and markings with 
wfeieb natarc has glorlflcd them, arc 
Bssd for all-fcatbcr tnrtwns and as 
trimmings on turbans and hats of tcI- 
vat. Small, Intricate and brilliant or- 
oaments are made of them and set flat 
against brim or crown. Uke s rich 
embroidery. Breasts, small wings and 
feather wreaths adorn draped eelTet 
shapes la compact trtm^ng. mnl 
feather sprays and plumes are not ml- 
togther neglected.

n u  aU-feathar turbaa repreacata 
ranch patient and painstaking band- 
work, by which tiny feathers sre glued 
to a foundation. Small feathers, or 
larger does that hare been trimmed 

tP the MQBlred -stze and shaper 
must each be haadled serersl times, 
,and separately, to make these rich 
hats. The bronie feathers from the 
breast of the turkey and the gorgeous 
plumage of the peacock are in ‘high fa- 
ror for turbans and omamenta It is 
this careful handwork which makes 
the all-feather turban, or the hand
some feather ornament, expenslTe.

In the picture given here a brilliant 
turban, made entirely of feaUi<^ la 
shown at the right. The feathers are 
bronse, shading Into brown and green. 
There la an odd ornament at the front 
made of stiver cord.

At the left a velvet turban supports 
a graceful wreath of curled coque 
fwthers that extends almost entirely 
round the shspe. Wreaths o f this klad 
ara made in several colors to nss with 
velvets In hsmionlBlng colors. Qreen 
and bronse sre especially effsetlva 
with dark brown velv it

At the top of the group a black vri- 
vat tarn earrica off a qiray of soft 
Mack faathers with good grac%

though It must asaert its Indcpendcnca 
In doing so. But It makes amends with 
a band of silver tissue about the nar
row brim—acknowledging the vogua 
fOr cloae-ae^^rlramlnfs in this way.

Nr. Tw Ntitor is ll « l
Mr. T. R  Hester, one of HooKoo 

county’s oldest and most respected 
citizens, died at his borne near Por^ 
ter Springs Monday evening. Mr. 
Hester was 80 years old and had 
lived near Porter Springs for many 

I years. He leaves a family of ohild- 
: ren and grandchildren, his wife hav- 
ling died a number of years aga. 
The funeral services, which were 
I held Tuesday, were conducted hy 
: his pastor. Rev. Mr. Hodges, andivy 
jRev. Mr. McLarty, pastor of the 
I Methodist church of Crockett. In- 
! terment was in tbe Porter Springs 
I cemetery.

Mr. Hester was one of the coon- 
I ty’s best citizens, and his sons and 
! daughters are counted among our 
I best people. 'They have received 
I from him an inheritance of right- 
i thinking and right-living— an m- 
! heritance which is prioelesB and of 
; which no one can deprive them. 
I The ooramuaity m ouna with thaws 
tin thdr loas.

Cahrary Ckwck
' P rogTO  of the a  W. M  W. A tn - 
Ifiary to Nedies River Assodalioo 
at Calvary, 2 p. m., October 14,

ttsw Was P fia h  CMMiva Ortos.
A pretty white muslin frock worn j  

receoUy by a little French child la tbe !
Bote was plaited from a narrow yoke 1191A MiS. W . B. Cochraa presiding-
Md > «»oped  widely at ^  | pe^^tiooal-M rs. Harris.
On each scallop waa embroidered a i X  , , ^  , . ,
green bee. Oo her yellow curia rested , 80k>— Mrs. Linder,
a.sm in round hat of blade vaivet. | Address of wefoome— Mrs. Barc-

of silk patterned In huge green aad 
white plaids, wore a hat of purple 
velvet with purple velvet bride; and 
still another, a gy|hyllke little crea
ture. waa playing happily ia a brief 
garment of gray allk jersey edged on 
the bottom, on the round neck, and on 
the abort aleeves with a thick cord of 
gray rabbit—From a Paris Latter in 
Vogue.

In Faahlenland.
The more fluffy summer dresses will 

combine organdie and taffeta.
A plain taffata suit may be effective

ly touched up by plaid piplnga.
Jersey weaves are prominent among 

tbe new fabrics for aprtag.
Lace and flonneings of all Unda will 

be used on tha summer frodte.
There wlU ha a great deal of col

ored atltdilnff need for trimming this

fyar sammer wear the frock ofoyetet 
white pongeei, piped with Mack. Is

lay.
Response— Mrs. Ducham.
Special music and feport of 

officers.
Roll call of societies .with a frill 

report of the year’s work.
Frayer— Giving thanks for what 

has been done tbe past year and 
asking God to direct us in tbeselec- 
tioD of new officers—-Mrs. Ftiriow.

Election of officers.
Committee.

First Btf Fast BhU Gsas.
Texas A. A  M. vs. University of 

LouMana, Galveston, Saturday, Oc
tober 14. Popular excursiaQtidwta 
vln L A  G. N. for trains arriving  
Galveston Saturday morning, Octo- 
bsr 14; return Umit Monday. October 
lA  ExosptionaHy low rates. 8aa 
ticket a g s ^  L A  G. N. RMlway. 2l



Tbe Crockett Courier
Iwttod weekly (ram um Covrtor tluUdlnu.

W. W. AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor.

p inusH E i's m m cL
OMtverlee. reeohiUone. caide of tbenka 

ead ocher laattor not "newa” will be 
ehergad for et the rate of Sc par Hne.

Putter orderiDg advertloiae or printing 
for oodetleo. churcheo. cotnmitteee or or- 
•enlaitiooo of any kind will, in oU caoM. 
he haM oeroonaHy reoponribte for the 
peyinent of the bUla.

In eaae of errore or omiasiooa in legal 
or othu advertiaeinonu. the pubtiahera 
do not hold themadvra liable for damage 
further than the amount received by them 
for aueb advertiacfnent.

Any etroneoua reflection upon the chu- 
aoiu. atanding or reputation of any per- 
aon. flna or corporation which may appear 
In the cohanna of the Courier will be 
gladly corrected apaa ita being brought 
to the attention of the management.

AHIIOUHCEMEIfTS.

TbeXourier is authorized to make 
the (bUowin^ anonouDoements as 

..m ntectt xif the democratic party:
For District Judfie 

John S. Prioce
of Henderson county .

For District Attorney 
J. J. Diahop

of Heoderson county

Fsr State Soiator 
J. J. Strickland

of Anderson county 
For Representative 

J. D. (Joe) Sallas 
For County Jud(^

E. Winfree
For (bounty Supt. of Schools 

J. N. Sndl 
For County Oerk 

A. E  Owens 
For D is t ^  Oerk 

John D. Montan 
For Tax Assessor 

Joo. H. Dbs 
For Tax Collector 

C  W. Butler. Jr.
For County Treasurer 

Ney Sheridan 
For Sheriff

R. J. Spence
For Commiaaiooer. Prec. No. 1 

L  E, Holcoonb
For Commiaaiooer, Prec No 2 

R. T. (R iley) MurchisoD 
For Commiaaiooer. Ptec. ̂  3 

Aaron Speer
For CxMnmtssioner. Prec. No. 4 

J. W. McHenry 
For Justice Peace, Prec. No. 1 

C  R. Scepbeosoo

aeutenoe over sevefaf times until 
its meaning is so clear that it will 
be absorbed into your system us a 
peananeut truism, to be used when
ever needed to make a good roads 
booster. '

1. ‘The pages of hiftory are
highways. Time measures with a 
wheel." ' '

Z "Rome was a road, and there
in lay her power. Those who move 
fastest multiply their strength."

3. "Districts removed from com- 
muuication are poverty stricken, 
even though fuel and minerals sur
feit their mountains."

*4. "Fertility does not determine 
value— acoessability is the deciding 
factor. What boots it to raise crops 
without markets for the surplus 
above borne c^sumptioaT”

5T "Roads are the veins through 
which tlie red bhwd of civilization
pulses."—

Could a more forceful sermoo on 
the subject be^preseoted in such 
limittd space? The fot*^h 
Ls especially applicable to local or 
home conditions and should be re- 
mcrolkered so vividly as to form the 
basis for individual action on the 
part of every well wisher of the 
community.

The above truisms are to some 
extent quotations from ancient his
tory, but none the less applicable to 
our present day needs.

Here is some present day evi
dence of what the benehts are to a 
section located on one of the long 
distance highways, and one not so

TW W k «M  Isw .
In the October issue of the Cos

mopolitan appeared an article un- 
:der the above title that contains so 
many vital truths supporting the 
building and maintaining of good 
roads in every community that we 
are going to repeat a number of 
them with the hope that by so do
ing it will help to emphasize the 
importance of this work.

remember in reading the 
that follow that they 

deflcnbe rmuRg an thofooghly dem
onstrated that their tmthfulnme 
cannot be doubted. Read each

Gulf is sure to 
along the lines ctmtemplated by 
those who have the work in charge 

This is an extract from an edito
rial in the Houston Post of Satur
day. September 30:

"Records of the custom bouse on 
the Pacific Highway at the boun
dary between British Columbia and 
Washington show that in the 
period from June 1 to August 15. two 
and a half months, this year. 3768 
automobiles carrying 14,700 pas
sengers made use of this road.

"Here is something for the people 
who are lukewarm in their efforts 
fur the principal highways proposed 
for this part of Texas to ponder 
over. If that road in a w t thickly 
populated part of the country at
tracts fifty autos per day. we may 
reasonably expect that every wdl 
built road leading into Houston will 
bring aa  equal number, and 200 
tourists per day for the first year

seoting all parts the United 
States and Canada, who will neces
sarily atop here for auppliea of some 
sort. And some of (hem will be 
looking for a locatioD In which to 
live. H. A. Flaher, Secretary.aeUTaiele.
The State of Texas, County of Hous-

toa
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain Order of Sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of (^IvestoD County, on the 
6th day of September, 1.916, by J. 
C. (fongter. Clerk of said Court, for 
the sum of Thirteen Hundred dol
lars and coats of suit, under a Judg
ment. in favor of The (Udveeton 
Dry (kiods Company in a certain 
cause in sold Court, N a  32316, nod 
styled The Galveston Dry (foods 
Company va. John D. McCultar, et 
al. placed in my hands for service, 
I, R. J. Spence, as Sheriff of Houa-. 
ton (founty, Texas. dU. on the 8th 
day of September 1916, levy no 
cenain R e a l'lS ^ te , aitjuated in 
Houston Comny, Texas, deiscribed 
as follows, to-wit: A ll that certain 
tract or parcel of land lying and 
being situated in Houston County. 
Texas, a pert of the Wm. Priaaick 
grant and more particularly de
scribed as follows: Beginning at 
the N. E  comer of the W. W. Da
vis 502 acre survey on said Pris- 
sick grant a P. 0. 15 aec. S  72 E  7 
vrs. and 4 small P. OV marked X. 
Thence S  60 W. 957 varas— comer 
a B. J. 12 sec. S. 64 W. 7 6-10 vrs. 
Thence S  30 E  1168 varas comer

prominen. ,5  ihe fed  R iv « .o „  -W. D ., i ,  a  R  l i «  .  P. O.
be if conatnictdEr . .10 sec. S. 47 W. 1 3-10 vrs. Do 15 

sec. S. 15 W. 5 2-10 vrs. Thence 
N. 60 W. 957 varas to comer in 
Cast line of the Wro. Prissick grant 
a P. 0. 20 sec. N. 35 W . 6 varas a I 
Do 4 sec N. 82 W. 1 2-3 vrs. I 
Thence N. 30 W. 1 lO l vrs. to the | 
place of beginning oootaining one 
hundred and ninety eight 2-10 
(196 2rl0) flcrea -of land mote or 
less. Oot of said tract however. 
John D. McCullar, sold and con
veyed to David McCullar. Dec'ein- 
ber 22. 1899. one hundred (1(N)) 
acres dese r t ^  as follows: Begin
ning at tHF*Tl E  comer 'o f  J. D. 
McChUar 200 acre survey on said 
Prissick (or Prussick) grant. 
Thence S. 60 W. 478 1-2 vrs. comer 
a stake. Theoee S. 30 E  H68 vrs. t 
a stake for comer on J. D. McCul-, 
lar's S. B. line; thence N. 60 E ' 
478 1-2 vrs. to comer in East of the i 
Wm Prissick grant, a stake for 
comer. Tbenoe N. 30 W. 1 HR

would repay with profit the total | yg^as to the place of beginning and 
cost of ooustmeting Harris countvs;containing one hundred (100) acres, 
part of any highway we might
build." _

From this view poiut we would 
like the citizens of the counties 
traversed by the Red River to the 
Gulf Highway, but more especially 
those who live in tbs towns along 
the route, and perticularly Crockett, 
to estimate the value in dollars and 
can t of nhontinumis procession of 
autpinohile UNiriltS. from a dis
tance of hundreds of miles, repre-

Dr. Sami A. MillerPractice Limited to Dimsefl of
EYE, EAR, HOSE AHD THROAT

Offlet Ortr Pint WttisasJ Beak, Crsckstt, TtxasGUfliefl Scieatiflcally Adjwted for Defective Vieion

S f l u n  A n t o n i o ,

AkeshrtiJy Pkvpnsf. Hsfcm. Ewipsia— lata $1 to II p «

A HOTEL BOUT FOR THE CUMATE
Otoslsl BsodQwartsfs T. P. A. sad A. A. A. Asi'a. Pseey Tjnrsll. Mmtgm

more or less. Dnvis McCullar sold 
and recoQveyed to J. D. McCullar 
on December 2. 1904. fifty (50) 
acres being described as follows: 
B^tiuning at N. E  corner of said 
100 acre tract; thence S. 60 W. 478 
1-2 vrs. comer with J. D McCullar‘s 
N. E  oomef. Thence S. 30 E  B64 
vrs. comer on said J. D. MeCullax’s j 
E  B. tae. with N. H. Cooni N r W .- 
coroer. Thence 60 E  with said 
Owns line 478 1-2 vrs. to comer, 
with said Coons N. E  comer. 
Tbenoe N. 30 W. 584 to place of be
ginning, leaving 142 2-10 acres of 
land more or Im  out of said tract 
of 196.2 acres above described and 
levied upon as the property of J. D. 
McCullar and J. D. McCullar, Jr„ 
and that on the first Tuarfay To 
November. 1916 the same being 
the 7th day of said month, at the 
Court House door, of Houston (foun
ty. in the (Sty of Crockett. Texas, 
b^ween the hours of 10 a m . and 
4 p. M.. by virtue of said levy and 
said tmler of sale, I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at pub
lic vendue, tor cash, to the highaw 
bidder, as the property of said J. D. 
McCullar and J. D. McCullar, Jr.

And in compliance with law, I 
i^ve this nOdoe by publication, in 
the Englkh language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks Im
mediately preceding said day of 
Mie. in the Crockett Courier, a 
newspaper published in Houston 
(founty.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day of 
Odobsr. 1916R, J . Shtaice, Sieriff,

3t . Houston County, Texas.

 ̂• u

ADVBJRTISING
A

SALE
You don’t leave "your rig in the^ 
middle of the road .and go to a 
fence post to read a sate hilt, do 
you? Then doirt expect the other 
fellow to do it.  ̂ ~

Put an_ad in the paper, then, re
gardless of the weather, the fellow 
you want to reach, reads y « i r  
announcements while sea t^  at 
his fireside. - - -

If he is a prospective buyer you’ll 
have him at your sale. - One ex
tra buyer often pays the entire 
expense of the ad, and it’s a poor 
ad that won’t pull that buyer.

An ad in this paper reaches the 
people you are after.

Bills may he's necessity, but the 
ad is the thing that does the 
business.

Don’t think of having a special 
sale without using a d v e i^ h g  
space in this paper.

Quality, the Keynote of our “Good 
Printing,’’ means dependability.

The best is none too good for our 
customers—the best in design, 
material and construction are 
used in an efiicienr method to 
produce in every detail that dis
tinctive feature which produces a 
pleased customer.

When you buy “Good Printing” 
from us you buy results.

The Courier
Printers and Publishers

— <
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HIS TWO BAD DAYS.

I QAME m  THE t o 110«
L«rd •yr«n Had a Poaitiva Oraad « f  

PrMaya and tundaya.
Tbe ballaf in ftalmlats and aootb* 

aayera la not, aa la aometlmaa aup- 
poaad, coDllned to Um isnorant and tbo

•aal #laak la Good, and S« Ar« tn> 
Braaata and I f f a  at Panguin*

In tba antaretle tbara la not ibf Im 
manaa rarlaty o i gama wblcb U to Lm'

craduloua. Lord Byron waa not ,  ^ n ^ p ^ i a g l o n a ;  b w . t h ,
akeptlc In tbaaa mattara. Joat bafora ***“ •*• abundnni nnd
bla daath, aa racotdad In •^yron-Tba  ̂ ■«>“ *'
Laat riiaae.’* by Rlcbard Edgacumbe. l Waddell aaal, wblcb
*'ba aaid ba bad rallactad a groat deal
o^ a pradictlou wblcb bad bean made 
to blm wban a boy by a tamed tortnne t 
teller In Scotland.

“Hia mother, wbo firmly balieTad In 
cblromancy and aatrology, had aent 
tor thU peraoQ and daalrad blm to In
form him what would ba tba future 
deatlny of bar aon. Haalng examined i 
attautiraly the palm of bla band, tbe< 
man looked at him for awblla atead- 
faatly and than wltb a aolamn voice, 
exclaimed, ‘Beware of your tblrty-aav-1 
antb year, my young lord, bawarar 

"Ha bad entered on bla tbirty-aav- 
antb year on Jan. 22. and It waa evi
dent from tba amotion with wblcb be 
related tbia drcumatanca that tba cau
tion of tba palmist bad produced ar-rbtber like bare, but of a nmra daHeaia 
deep Impraaalon on bla mind, wblcb la u^vor Tbe eggs, wblcb are vary

abundant In tba aprtng, auggaat ducka'

aomatlmee walgba as much aa hulf 
ton. allowa Itaalf to ba killed and cui' 
up wltb placid calm. Ita natural an 
amlex are in tba water, and for long: 
ganeratloua It baa bean accustomed to| 
beak In tba son uud̂ latnrbad.

Seat steak la an acquired taste, bat 
when acquired explorers prefer It to. 
tinned provlslona It la a common' 
aasiimptloti that seal fiesb tnstes of 
train oil 'Tbat la a mistake: the fiaab 
Itself contains no fat. but It Is axtreraa- 
ly rtcb In blood, and In taata suggests' 
tbe Scottish dallcoey known as black* 
ptKldltiK

Peogulna too. make a vary dasIraMa ̂ 
addition to tba antarctic larder. Bpl-) 
oores eat only tbe breast, wblcb Is ,

many respids was so raperatlUoos 
tbat wa thought It propaF to accuse 
Um of snperstlUon. ,

*“ To aay tba tmtb.* anawerad bis 
lordship, *1 find It equally dUBcaU to 
know what net to ballavaL • • • Too 
will. I know, ridicule my belief In | 
lucky and unlucky days, bat no con-1 
sldaratlon can now Induce me to on-; 
dertake anything eltber on a Friday j 
or a Sunday. I am poattlve It would, 

-terminate anfortonetaiy. livery one, 
of my mlsfprtonae—Ood knows 1 have

egga. but x i«m s B r to «r  ̂ & ee aa ̂  
l ^ y  are axcelleat eattng If yon bap- 
pMi to pick a new latd one. but tbts Is 
natoratty something of a lottery, aod a 
penguin egg can ba very bad tndeed.- 
IxwdoD Chronicle

The expreaelon "deaf aa an addai^ la 
faom tba Psalms of David, arbara It

_______  appears In tba followlog form: *Thalr
bad my share—has happened to ba on | poison Is Uka tba ,polaon of aarpenta
one of tboaa days.''

HORSES IN BATTLE.
Mathada af tba Oaya Wban Chariata 

Ware Used In Warfare. j
In tba old days wban tba Romans ' <_ nr«.ri.i_. k*.

u d  G m k . fowht n u i « .  i - i t i -  “

They are Ilka tbe deaf adder tbat stop-  ̂
path bar ear, wblcb will not baatban { 
to tba voica of cbarman, charming aver . 
BO wisely.” Bast Indian travalafe tall 
us tbat there la a widely pravalUng an- i 
pentttloa In tba aaK to tba affect that . 
both tba viper and tba asp stop tbair

............. ...........- ------------------- —  /

SECRET OF A MOTHER BIRO.
Haw Ooaa tba Chldinay SwIfI Get Her 

■read Up the Fluat
In tba antaran chimney swift nasta 

often made tba cblmnay smoka, and 
they bad to ba fished o «t ar toockad 
down by lowering a pine bmacb on a 
rope from tba roof.

Once upon a time, of couraa, tbaaa 
swallows bnllt In hollow traae But a 
pair of them, flying over Plynootb in 
1031. spied something which looked 
Uka a new kind of traa, and Um bread 
was on ita way to a new proceffbra.

Possibly tba fact tbat chimneys are 
safer from squirrels, coona owls and 
other possible enemies was a factor la 
determining the change. Than, toe. It 
la nndonbtadly easier to find cbimnays 
today than hollow trees. I wall samem- 
ber, as a boy, bearing a noise to ana of 
oar cblraneys and pulling net tba 
stovepipe bola cap In my cbambar. 
There, directly opposite tba opening, 
parched on a protruding brick. •  swift 
was building a nest of sticks! ^

1 watched tba whole procesn, fasci
nated by tba sticky mncUaga wUcb tba 
bird aacratad In bar salivary gtaada to 
fasten the sticks together, and after 
tba 'mother was sitting gtadnally got 
bar so tame—or. ratbsr, sufflcfanUy 
subdued bar wlldnesa—tbat she would 
remain occastopally on tba neat when 
tba cap was removsd. My great desire 
was to sea bow she got tba young btrda 
op the chimney after they wasa large 
enough to leave tba neat, but, alas, 
tbat feat was sccompliabsd ana day 
when 1 wasn't looking!. I fait certain 
than tbat sba most have carried tbain 
up in bar bill, though I was laogbad 
at for my belief.

Haa any one observed a cblmnay 
swift getting her young np tba fine? 
Curiously enough, 1 myself have never 
had another chance to watch.—Walter 
Prichard Baton In Harper's Magaxina.

tnrer wbo took 
dto ladlaiia - g

YELLOWSTONE PARK. •
Beefy gfariss af Us Ames lag GIgfita 

Ware Ms* Bsllavad.
TtM first recorded v isit to TaUow- 

stoas park was made by Jobs OoUarln 
' ISMX Ha waa a trapper and advan- 

togs tbara ftom boa-
TlW iOf wOOOMfw

Tba next raoosdad 
Okffpar fiainad Joaepb 

Mask In 1(09 . wbo daacrlbad It as "a 
sovntry Biitoking w ith vapor from boil
ing springs aod b oning w ltb gaasa ta
m ing from sB atl ctatars.” IVotn soms 
of tbsaa crataga. ba said, laso sd  btne 
flaixM Slid OMltaB bctmatoos.” which, 
of couraa, was oat true, though donbt- 
Isaa Mask fn lly  baUavad It to ba tba 
truth

Datwaan IfifiO and UMO Wanun An 
fuB Parrla, a clerk In tba AaMrteun 
Fur company, wroto tba flrat d aaa^  
Uoo of tba Plrabola Oayaar boMo. but j 
It waa aot uiattt iMO Umt tba gsyasc 
district sraa actuary dMlnad and that 
gayaan precisaly kmatod. Ibfii wna 
(kma by Fatbar da BohC. tba tmacmm 
JaanR mtortnnary.

It  raonatoad Par o gnTgm mant aapa- 
dttioa. sent out to 1S89 uadar conungBd | 
af Captalo -W . W. Baynolda. to fim t 
really axptaiu and ebon tba regloo. ' 
•avaral prtvata axplofun fiiaioarad, bot 
go great waa public liin ia f liilllj as to 
tba m arvala tbgy daacrlbud Chat tbay * 
did irot dare tsO tbair arpatlsniua ba- i 
fora any general aodlanraa I

U m  large axplocbag aspaatOoo uaflsr | 
Governor Henry D. W aahbnrn, sar- 
vuyor general of Moatnoa, |g  |f lD  1 
fim ally oatabUahad tba fostn to tba pob- 
tte bailaf and lad to tba « off tba
Tsnawatooa Natfooal p aik.

OVER THE EQUATOR.
Tba Caldsat Ale Blaws High Up Akava 

TMs Ttovfd Bigtso.
Wtoda blow not mssalj aleaig the 

aorfoca off tba earth, but upward and 
downward tbrougbaot tba atmuapbrnu 

vtd!^ jyM M  fo kB dtnedfli^ Bo 
It la tmpoanlbla to aonatrnct a waatbar 
cfout tbat will m Uy abn*. tba atwe 
tloos off tba w te ^  tor aocb a abait 
would have to ba In ttaraa dtmanalnoa

Prnfwnr Alaiaodar McAdla of Har
vard Id an arOcIa In tba Oaographlcal 
Bavlaw- dasrrlhaa ooma of tba recant 
axparlmants In tba upper air parformad 
by sounding ballooaa. Tbs atmoapbare 
has, roughly, two layers, tba lower 
called the trepoapbase and tba upper 
tba stiatospbare. Tba stropgeat winds 
are foond Just below tba aCratoapbare. 
and It would aeam tbat prsamrs 
changes origtnato In this region.

Tba atrstoapbara la blgbeat over the 
equator and lowest over tba poles, but 
Ita height varlaa with tba aaasoa. ”At 
tba equator.”  says Profaaanr MeAdto 
"aa wa liaa to tba air tba tampatuCora 
coDtlnuaa to fail to a much greater 
height than In temperate latttndsu. In
deed. tba lowest tamparatore la found 
above tba equator.”

charioteers drove their can In all di- . 
lections, burled tbelr Javelins and by . 
tbe din and clatter off horses and wheels 
commool.v threw tbe ranks of tbe en
emy Into disorder and, tbelr
way among tba squadrons of tba ea- I 
emy's cavalry, leaped down from tbair 
ebarlou and fought on foot 

Tbe charioteers than withdrew little 
by little out of tbe fight and placed  ̂
tbelr chariots in such a way tbat if 
they were bard pressed they could read- j 
ily retreat to tbelr own side. Tbns In i 
battle they afforded tba mobility of , 
cavalry with tbe steadiness of infantry, j 

Cn^tlce. spapied t^eoi. ga gull | 
op tbelr horses at fall speed when on a | 
steep slope or to run out on tbe pole j 
and stand on tbe yoke and to get nlm-! 
bly bark into tbe chariot '

Wltb tbe Introduction of cavalry In 
tbe later Iron age cameBarger boraca.

inraiitstiona or 
taming oim ear to tba ground and | 
twisting tba point of tba taO tnto tba! 
other. . I

. i
Lata Bsslerv

Bobby rasbsd out to maat b|s fatbar 
tba other night as be waa retnmtog 
from work and said hreatblaasly:

*X>b, papa, I woo’t have to atudy 
nearly ao bard at school any meeu” 

Now. Bobby bad been doing far from i 
waU. aad bis father waa plsaaad to 
bear of tbs new tntssaat. boptag for 
battar things —

”How^i that, my aaoT* aald bs 
”Ob. I got put back a claas”

HOME IN ITS TRUE SENSE
Eash

_Ma Cammen Car.
Wbaa saaaaslng a famGy In Irving

__  __ ton iba qosatloa of "wbat bread'' waa
bot tbair nsa for this purpose seems to i owner of tbe family dog.
have been restricted to IsoUted areas ‘ woman of tbe bouae anawerad: 
There Is no doubt that tbe west Ger ^  aU-yearold aon
roan tribes as late as tbe campaign of i •toalgbtaned blmaalf up to bis foil 
Caesar In Gaul need only „tbs shaggy **•*•*>*• patted bla dog oo tba bead and 
pony. It Is said in cavalry actions they proclalmad, "Tas aad ha's a

I held It disgractful and slothful to use ' blaodsd cuv toa‘‘-ladlanapoas
f sey bind of saddle, and tnstmd of _________________
; cbarglDg In squadrons they dismounted ^ ^
• and fougW on foot -  f „

As far aa England U concerned the *^***^.T***.
; art of riding saema to have been Intro- fsDowl He couMn^ scrape

duoed by tbs Normans. Tbs Saxoas * »®oay togaCbsr to buy a
meal. Daughter—But wkatspi>car to 

burse man.
have been but Indifferent

Oieksfw’ Last Latter.
The last paragraph of the last latter' 

written by Charles Dickens read:
Put I hops I may bs ready at t o'clock, i 

It I can't bs-wh>. than I ahan't bs. Evsr I 
affsctiunatsly. C. D. j

Tbib was a-ritten an hour or so be- > 
fore tbs fatal seisure. Every word' 
droops below tbe level from which - 
each starts, each line of writing de
scends scress tbe page, tbe stmpta. 
C. D. Is very shaky, arid tbe whole 
letter Is broken and weak. Charles > 

was not “ready”  at “5 1 
He died at ten mtnutea past j

square
dlffaraues need tbat make? Wa bavant 
eltber of na bad a bit of appaOta for 
months

Must Help ts Maks It. bat Otm 
Alans Can Mar IL

To aay of tbs borne which marriage 
ought to create that it is "a man’s king
dom. a child's paradise and a woman's 
world" is to blur Ita meaning.

Tbe borne Is no one’s kingdom, na 
one's paradise, no one's world. Tbe 
only kingdom It resembles is the king
dom of heaven, because It la within 
yoa Home is dependent for Its leal- 
ity—and its reality la aa dee{> as any
thing ws know-^nptm a condition of 
spirit

This Indssd la embodied oa at kmaf. 
shadowed forth in this or that physical 
symbol—tbe sheltering roof, the fire
place. tbe common table—but la Is de
pendent on no one of these.

For Omar tbe symbol was the loaf, 
tbs Jug and tbe book; for Delrdre and 
Nalsl It was tbe tent “as tidy aa a bea- 
bive or a Unnets' nest” or tba span sky 
“among the snipe and plover.”

Home means love and compankmablg 
and mutual dependence, the- spirit of 
common service and of comaoD loyal
ty. It may be achieved by a  bosband 
and wife or by a family ae by two 
friends or even by a single persoa wbo 
has tba hooM feeling toward) tbe world 
without

To aay that It Is tbe woman's baidaat 
task to make tba home to to  mtaa Its 
moat exquisite meaning. Nb-sna off tba 
group can make the home, tteogb any 
one can mar I t  It most ba-inads by all 
for tba uses of sll.—Atlantic Monthly.

Dickens 
o’clock." 
6 p. m.

I

Her Nato Mavu.
"Dat nre sea.” muaad tba young wife 

m aba plekad up tba eookbook, "I 
mixed tba battar tor tba angel ; 
JJow wbst do I do nastr'

for tba doctor,” anawar- ! 
Keartlaas bnbuad. wbo happen | 

r along la time to ovarbaar bar.

Origin af gatin.
Tba dlBCOTefT ot tba prtnclpta of tbe 

manufacture of aatln was a pure aceb 
dent 'nta dlacovary was made by a 
Mlk waavar named Oetarlo Mat Dur
ing a dan period of buotneoa one day 
be was pacing before bla loom, not 
koowtog bow to give a new Impulse la 
bis trade. As ba passed tto macblna 
each time ba pollad abort tbraada froo^ 
the warp and. M lowlag an old babit, 
put them intq^hls mouth and rollad 
them about aoan after spitting them 
upon tba floor. Later ba dlacovurad a 
nttle ball of sUk upon tba floor off bis 
shop and was astoolsbsd at tba brib 
Unney of tba tbraada Ha lupaatsd tba 
aspartmant and avaotnally empkiyad 
vnrtoos mocUaglnoua preparations aad 
auccaadad Inmaktng satin.

VarM  Vtowa af 
Marrlaga Is s lottsry to tbs bnebslor, 

sa urgsnk nscussHy In tbs opinion of 
tbo widowur, s AsUgbtfQl tomptatioo 
to tbs widow, s bsUt wltb s good 
msny--LoolsvfDs Oourlordaunsi

Caoaa Far Thanks 
W ife—Tba draaamakar aays sba

won't mska me snotbar gown nntll 
TOO psy bor bOL Hub (with relloD— 
Tbst Is Tory good of bor. I moot 
Wftto bor s noto of thanks

Safety First and Last 
Mrs. Cattsrson—I am actuslly afraid 

to gat my bank book balanced for fear 
I hare made a mistake. Mrs. Hatter- 
son—Why don't you do as I dot I keep 
on dravring the money out until they 
won't let me bars any moau.—Ltfo.

A Wsmsn’s Sslase.
“Silas I often think of tba tlraa: 

when yon came courting—It's a wo- j 
man’s solace. , _ ^ d  when 1 ratered I 
tbs room you hastened to sssiat ms to 
a ebatr—near your own. And now I 
select my own chair.”

“Vss Samantha. 1 remember K. 
was always afraid yon would stumble 
and fall snd have fidgets Bat 1 laam- 
sd long sgo tbst yon are able to taka 
care of yourself."

”And also of you, Silas.”—Sickmand 
'Hmes-r>ls patch.

The Sultan’s Oraadsd 
Ispahan baa bean for long interaattog 

to Europeans aa tbe home of tbat sa- 
mantle person Zlll-aa-SuItan, tba uncle 
of tbe last shah. A strong. buUytng 
autocrat, bis name bacama a ward af 
terror, a bogy. When a aautbarn Paa 
slan’s horse rrfuaaa to drfok he atom 
It: “What’s tbe mattarl Da yon sea 
your shadow (sUI) In tba watarT*

StHI an Amatawv.
"Hera yon aver lovad baforaF'
"Not anougb to affect my amateur 

status, dearest” ba raptlad.—Baltlmaiu 
Amarfoaa.

BEIsianay af the Haman Faaa.
No stone emsbar arar dSTlsad poa-j 

sassao ralatlvaly one tltha the fores off | 
ths human Jaws No nlesly adjostudj 
mscbanlcal contrtvancs stuff approach-1 
ad tba prselstM aad daUeacy of tha 
human sys wrltM Dr. WWlam P. 
Oonalngham of New Tack Is tha Hadt- 
cal Bacordb _______ _

When Yon Qo to' Chnrch Yon Benefit 
Materially as Well as Spiritually

ONE can sea at a glance tbat GOING TO UH-UUCB is s 
tnaterial aa well as a spiritoa] benef i t . _______________ _

If jott wish to ba successfol in your employmaut, m 
jour busincM, in jour profession, there is no better way to attain 
that end than bv QOIn Q TO CHVRCH. The young man wbo 
GOES TO ' CHtlRCH has the confidence of hia emplotaff. Tba 
employer knows that a young man wbo is a regular cYmrch at
tendant cannot go wrong very far. Tha beneficial: influaaaa of tba 
church is erer present.

*
What is traa of the young man is true cl the older buainau 

man. Oboerviof persons are apt to patronize the man who GOES 
TO CHURCH. Thty feel that they are ASSURED OF HON-^ 
EST AND SQUARE DEAUNQ^ Of course tbera are some 
hypocrites, bud they arc the exception rathjrr than tha rale. Tha 
professional man, the lawyer, the doctor, wba GOSS TO 
CHURCH is an immediate maienal gainer.

THBRBFOIIB IT IS FLAIN THAT THIL rOUtiG MAN WHO WISH
ES TO RISK IN THE ESTIMATION OF HtS EMFLOYBR. THE BUSl* 
NESS MAM AND THE PROFESSIONAL MAN WHO WISH TO 
SUCCESSFUL, MUST GO TO CHURCH. THE BIGGEST MEN IN THE 
UNITED STATES GO TO CHURCH. FRBSIOENT WILSON IB A 
REGULAR CHURCH ATTENDANT. BO ARB THB LBADBBB IN BV- 
■BY LINB OF ENDEAVOR.

You’ll meet the right sort of people in church. They ara the 
p€>oplc whose hand clasps are sincere. They are the people wbo 
will look you in the eye. If you have not already joined the 00 
TO CHURCH throng make up your toind to do so next Sunday. 
D<Mi’t procrastinate. Delays always are dangerous. Perhape yon 
already Iutc delayed too long.

00 TO CHURCH at once and keep GOING TO CHDBODS.

■V

M
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U l UTEST NEWS
N 1W « THAT M N tW t. W H «N  IT 

I t  NKWt, FOR ALL.

.miE, MTiotm, mam
Napp«fiinfs th« WW« W»H4 Ov«r all 

lni|>*rtaiit tv«nts C*nd«nMtf to I 
<to*<i RMidlnfl. I

RsCaralac fron k trt» of laopoetloii 
of tallitu troop* la too BrowaaTllI* 
AMrtot aad tka Toca* ragteoato at 
Corpaa OkriBtL Malor Ooaoral rrad- 
arMk f*aaatoa said that h* had fovkd 
tha nartesoa to rsaaaiteMr food 
oaadWoa. frtMO both aitlltary sad phy  ̂
sloal Btaadpoiats, aad that thalf spirit 
was iBost oatofMfNiaMa. A sn a t 
Bsaap of th* troops, h* salA waatod 
to rsBiato oa daCy todsAaltsly.

OMTED STATES EXPORTS 
' RAN NITO THE MRilONS
BtoM Msaths Insroass Was Than 

. In tir* Trads far 1t1^Bn§landi 
FraatML Oanaia Boat Oaatomara.

T

WAhHINQTON N tW A  |
Ths war dopartmont la Washiagtoo | 

has aaaottDcad that a houso-to-hous* 
aaarass would bo made It aecossary j 
to sacuro IM.OOO additional racnitts 
for the Uaitad Statss army a* ^ro^' 
Tidad uador the army reorgaolsatloa 
bOL

Prasidaat Wilson has announced ths: 
appotntaieat ot Oaoeral (^orga W, j 
OoMhaJs, Interstate Commaroo Cota j 
atfsstoaer B. E. Clark and Oeorga i 
Rublae as members of th* board whioh { 
will conduct aa luTesUgstloa Into th* I 
worklags of th* eight-hour day. —

The fadsral tana loan bank board j 
w a  eisft the BuuUi. Thai *10 pro- 
coed waet as far as Aiisoaa and ra-1 

^dara through Teanease* and Mrginla. 
Hearlags wfti b* bold la all Bouthara | 
aad OuW States.

_ I

Satlafaetory solution of tntsraal i 
gasatloBs haelag aa latamatloaal 
baarlng must be aa Integral part o f . 
th* gaaaral program for the rehahlll- 
•atlon of Mexico, th* Mexican mam-' 
bars of th* }otot oommlssloB were | 
tatonaed Friday by thglr Amsrioaa I

Roastoa, Tsxaa, was the 
eottou marhat of th* world Tuasday, 
hsr sales of W.0S1 balss being th* ' 
largest, reportod at any potat ,

I
Ollmer* Enjalns Stats Cemmltta*. | 
Fort Worth. Tex.—Th* state demo

cratic executUs. committee met Thurs
day to nominate or select a candidate 
for railroad commissioner and certify 
his name for a place on the ticket for 
th* Norember election, but was pre- 
rented from doing so by a temporary 
Injunction granted by Judge J. W. 
Swayne of the Serenteenth diatrict 
court upon application of C. B. Oil- 
more of Wills PolnL democratic as-' 
plraat for the offteo. '

Negro Mobbed Near Ollmar. -A 
Qtimar. Tex.—The body of W ill' 

Bpeacor. nogro. riddled with butlats, 
was hsnged to a trea near Qraceton.* 
Upshur couotj, Thuraday -by a  smb. 
Spencer and Constable Ed Harrell of 
Graceton Thursday fought a duel. In 
which the eonatabi* was alightiy 
wounded, while the negro waa shot 
twica. once in the leg and once in the 
ana. followtag an attempt of Harrell 
to serre a writ of attachment on Spen
cer for a bill alleged due on aoma 
cotton.

■nglaad aad Fraao* hare mad* pro- 
tost to th* ▲mericaa goremmeat orar 
Oarmasa'a order fa cloelng Mexico 
City bsmka aad aelsure of

The goremmeBt engineering depart- 
amat at Waahtagtoa reported that It 
woaM cost HMdO.aao aad would taka 
Bfteea yaars to make th* THaity rlrer 
aarlgabl* to DaCaa. This would only 
ghra stx toot of water

Reports of the departmaat of agrl- 
eultor* at Washington tell of the 
rapidly rlalng cost of iiTtag. Flour is 
higher than at any time since the war 
between th* eutes

The goologloai surrey lesued statis
tic* Tuesday at Washington showing 
the United Bute# used S2f.t78.»41.000 
cubic feet of nsiural gas to IWlf. 
breaktog an prerlous records. 

o
8TAT-: AND DOMESTIC NEWA
TTie Daughters of the American Bsr- 

olndon hare inaugurated s campaign 
to induce the government to buy 
Mootlcello. Virginia home of Thomas . 
Jefferson.

W. T Hart, foreman of the Travia I 
county jury which returned a $1,500,• 
MO verdict against the Waters Fierce  ̂
on Company serenir years ago, died 
at Sfaiton. Texas, Friday.

The weti-Dlgh perfect baseball ma
chine of the Boston American I..eacue! 
club triumphed over the Brooklya Na-i 
tfcmalf Saturday, 6 to &, in the first 
(am* of the world's se ries at Bostoo. 
Maas

Will Spencor, negro, who shot and J 
wounded Conatable Harrell at Grace-1 
Ion. Texas, Thursday, was taken from ^  
the Jail and hanged His body was 
fiddled with bullets.

The anniversary of the landing of 
'the first German settlers In North ■ 
America was observed by German or- 
^Bisatlons throughout Texas Prtdayr'

—♦—
The Arkansas sUte democratic cenn- . 

SUOa* Friday nominated William F 
Kirby of Texarkana, associate Justice 
d(the Afkanaas supreme court, as can
didate to succeed the late Senator j 
Jamee F Clarke, H L. H«miD*) of 
tAUe Rock Is the rapublican candi
date

Mob Runs City Marshal OuL 
Wichita. Kan.—A mob of 1,000 cKl- 

sons FYiday ran Marabal Crows and 
bis three depntlea out of the city ot I 
Augusta, an oil tosm twenty mile* 
east of Wichita, wrecked the city Jail 
and liberated six prisoners held oa i 
petty charges. j

Dengue Fever Epidemic.
Austin, Tex.—According to Dr. W 

A  Davis, stats registrar of vital st» 
Ustlcs, deagne fever is prevailiag Ir 
the south aad aouttawestem portJoBi 
of Texas in an epidemic form

WaahtogtDB.—^Th* enormous sxtoot 
s f rsosat galas to th* expert trsd* of 
the United State* Is .dlsclossd to sta- 
ttatlos tssnsd Saturday by ths dspart- 
msBt of eommorco. Total exports tor 
th* first sight months of th* caleadar 
yaar war* to many eases millions o( 
dollars greater than those of the sn- 
Mr* flsoal yaar of 1114 aad vary large 
tocreasaa are shown to pareantagaa.

Exports to Orooc* for th* elSht 
mantba leaped t  JOO par cant compared 
to th* flacal yaar 1114; to Russia HO 
par cant; to Norway $40 par cant; to 
Franco 140 per cent; to Daamark 140 
per cant: to Italy 121 par caat; to th* 
Unttod Kingdom lOS per cent; to Swe
den M l per cent; to Cuba 41 per cent 
and to Japan U  per eant.

This vast export trad* shows aa ap
parent trade Itolanoe for th* eight 
months of Rt.TSO.OOO.OOO to favor of 
the United States and departmant of- 
flolala predict that by the end ^  the 
you- It wiU exceed $1,500,000,000. The 
totial exports amounted to $l,4l5.$d0,- 
S il, an toeraaa* of ll.lM .M l.6l0 over 
the same eight montba a ydhr ago.

Th* largaet gain in value of export* 
waa In axporta to tho United Kingdom, 
which took nearly one-third of all 
goods shipped from th* United States 
In that period. They amounted to 
91J07.751,M$. showing an increase of
1554.000. 000 Otar th* earn* sight 
months last yesr and $711,000,000 
more than th* entire flacal year of 
1014. Franco, the second best custo
mer of tho United States, took goods 
rained at 1544.475,000. an increase ot
1211.000. 000 over the previoiip eight 
months and flSI.OOO.OOO more than to 
1114.

Canada was third, taking 5271.750,-' 
549, an increase of 5101,000.000 ovar 
the eight months of laat year, but only
519.000. 000 more than in 1914.

Ruaala in Europe aad Asia took
5100.342,410 worth, an increase of
5219.000. 000 over th* prevtoua eight

month period.
Qraeoa'a ImporU from tho United 

Statoe amounud to 555,517,141, com
pared with 51.100,000 In th* whole 
flacal year betor* th* war. *

Exports to Germany aad Auatrla 
have almost eaaaad. Daoraaaas tor 
th* eight months whan compared with 
the same period last year wera shown 
to exports to Denmark, tba Nether I 
toads and Sweden, but the totals ex-! 
cept for the'Nethorlands excood those- 
of the ftooal year and 1914.

VHAT TIE TEXAS CATTU 
TKXRASDONEANDCANDO
Ttok BrMHoatleii la New Freeeedlitg 

Rapidly-and Muah Territory la
FraM of th* Blood-tuakara,

Fraaldant Makes Spaaahaa
Omaha. Neb.—Fraaidaat Wilson dla- 

auaaad th* Hhiropaan war, paac* and 
Amartcan businaas In tbraa apaachaa 
Thursday. He declared America Is aa 
ready to fight as any nation la tha 
world, but that its cause must be Juat 
After tha srar. h* said, this nation 
must Join a league of nations to pro-' 
sanr* the peace of the world. Tho 
president was cheered by many thod-

Waahlngton, D. 0.—Tha Tax**-- 
tovar cattle tick toy* from 5,000 to 
1.000 eggs a yaar.

Tlsks auek as much as 100 pounds- 
of blood a year from a 1,000-pound

Now Dsputy War Mlnistsr Namsd.
Borlln.—Lieutenant General von 

Sehoalen has bsen sppointsd dsputy 
minister of war. soccoeding Lisutan-' 
ant QottorsI von Wandnl. who realgn- 
od roeently bessusa of poor health.

Kmbar^o Asntoat Knit Ooeda 
Wsahtngtnw—Consul Gensrat Skto- 

Bar at London has notified th* depart
ment of commore* that Great Britain 
baa sxtonded her embargo agalast Im- 
porutlons Into tho United Kingdom 
to include cotton knit goods.

Kidnaps* Man Kills Captor.
Oak CrMk. Colo.—Kidnaped by a 

band of Grooka and hold for- 515.000 
raasoas. Robort Ferry. 55 years old. 
manager bf th* Moffett coal mlnaa at 
Oak Creak. Friday shot sad klllod 
SB* of hla captors and

Tleks reduce s cow’s milk 18 to 45 
por conL a loss of 7 to 15 cants a day 
to* tha tormsr.

Tleks got the benent of part si 
avory pound of food, hay, and oonoan- 
tratos tofaatad eattla aat.

R eoaU th* South 550,000,000 a year 
to board tha ticks on eattl*.

Driving cattle through arsanioal dip
ping baths kills Tsxas-fsvsr tleks and 
lato ths anlomto grew.

Louisiana aad Mississippi have made I 
ticks Ulsgal by requiring srery conn- ' 
ty to dip all eattla.

Two hundred and ninsty-four thou
sand and fourteen square miles of ter
ritory hava been frsod from th* cattls) 
tick by dipping, but 484,619 square 
nUles rsBUtln 4o be freed.

Tlek oradleatloa to proceeding rapid
ly because pseple would rather have 
atokato to thtir fiocksto than tlckg. on 
thetr cowa

Faria.—The steamehip Gaiila. a* 
auxiliary cruiser carrying 8,000 Bar- 
blan and French soldiers, was torpe
doed and sunk on October 4 by n sub
marine. Thirteen hundred and alxty- 
two were navsd. A French cruUsr 
picked up lAOO sad landed them to 
boats on the southern coast of Sardi
nia. /

Rod Sax Take First Gams.
Boston.—Tho wsll-nlgh perfect base- 

ball machine of th* Boetoo American 
League club triumphed over ths Brook
lyn National* Saturday. 4 to 5. In th* 
first game of th* world's series.

In Hushes and Fur Fabrics

World's Rscerd In Whsat Yield.
Edasonton. Alberta.—C. 8. Noble of 

Noble Ford. Alberta, has a l.OOOeirr* 
field th* wheat crop of which threshed 
gave a yield of 55 bushels to the sere, 
the higbest ever kaowu to any part of 
th* world, according to eetlmataa 
made Thursday.

Seaton Wine Seeend Game.* 
Boston, Mass—Breaking world's se

ries records and tearing traditions to 
sbrads. the Boston Americans defaat- 
ad the Brooklyn Nstioaals 2 to 1 In a 
fourteen-inning game Monday. It waa 
tbs second contest for the champion 
ship.

Considerable bard fighting haa again 
taken place west of Lutak and furthor 
south In Qalicia. but th* reeulta are 
somewhit beclouded by reaeou of tha 
contradictory reporta of th* Fetiw 
grad aad Berlin war offleea

Inoomtag steamers at Galveston, 
Texas, report that millions of butter- 
fltos have been encountered In the

a O f of Mexico, being drivea soulb by 
lO wind.

Two prism  and srven nremen par
ched in a fire wbicb destroyed the 
laatn bulldtog of the Christian Broth
ers College at St. Louis, .Mo., Tburs- 
day.

sA
Waste hemlock lag bark, which haa 

usually been destroyed after remov- 
tog acid, will be utilized In making 
Mper under a new method was an- 
Mnnced in Oilcago, III., l-'Vlday.

Mother" Jonec. the labor orator, 
a meeting In New York City Tbsrs- 
ly, toid tbe wives of the strlktog 

t oar men to quit staying around 
e and go out and raise hell. Tkgy 

, aad Che police reserves were call
out to aosll the attacks on car*.

President Wilson. In his address at 
Oftgha. K ^ ., Thursday soundsd a bay- 
M a  (hat Aamrlca must shake off the 
Aackfas of the past and maks real, 
Ih ipass aad that real prosperity wtfl 
O m it tollowlng ths sad of the BoTo- 
0iaB war.

Dinner Gown in Peacock Coloring J

E'

Wenven* of |jluNh<-M un«T fur-fabrlcH 
appear to be designing their pro<luc- 
tions along indep<>odeDt lines this m-a'- 
aon. They have made some new de
partures sod hflve'turne<j out a num
ber f>f patterns that arc «*sp<-<-lally 
adapted to children's and • nitsses* 
wear. Those who produce coats for 
children give a prompt imlorw-menl 
to these handsome novelties In plashes, 
end it la likely that the coats them
selves Inspire an enthusiasm ^>r the 
materlal. They have Uie clinnn of 
beauty and novelty, and they are dura
ble and comf'H’table.

A handwime coat for n mlu of 
eleven or so is pl'^fored here. It Is 
In dark brown, fleeked with white. As 
in coats for grownups It is cut- on 
simple lines with struight-hniiging 
front, .and the Isnly set rather close 
to the flguM'. It is long enough to 
cover the dress. Costs mode of these 
novelty fabrics roust be plain, snd 
this <me tells its story in the picture. 
There Is nothing in the way of orna
ment except three srosll metallic but- 
toDS which arc set 'A  tbe bqlt at each 
side of the back, and two similar but- 
(on* St th* froRt of th* imirow stuod-

iog Collar. An abbreviated rape might 
l»e (ainiddered aa merely umamentsl. 
itut it adds something of warmth 
where warmth la most needed.

The of white eorduroy Is a
happy rholct! iu headwear to Im- worn 
wUh this o»at, and for dress-up re
quirements white-topped shoes sod 
white gloves will ntilah up a toilette 
quite uImjvc critlclsnu Ilut the plush 
coot will give nil sort# of service. 
Nothing wfll stsp.1 the strain of every* 
dny wear better ti pile fabrics of 
this kind. .  '

It interesting gowns

Us* at Kid.
I/eather and kid as trlminiog are 

receiving serious attention from de
signers. This fashion will never be
come truly popular, but there is g|. 
ways a place for well cut belts, pocket 
flaps, collars and cuffs ot leather In 
the smarter costs and street suits. 
Bright green leather waistcosts 
shown for s(K»rt wear for men and 
they may indicate leather walstOMta 
for wonmn’s winter softo

among those dliplay'sl at the season’s 
loltlsl style show temport'd the airy 
frivolity of net skirts with a rich over
garment of embroidery. This over
garment waa a bodice and panel com
bined, and was sleeveless. The color
ings were In the blues, greens, bronze 
and black of the peacock feather, 
which inspired tbe designer In a con- 
rageons effort to Imitate tbe gorgeous 
ichlevemcnt of nature. The effect 
was splendid, and a big peacock feath
er fan finished off tbs toilette. Com
parison was therefore easy and the 
Rinbroldery did not suffer.

Judging from thia frock, skirtk re
main as toil as they have been, bnt 
tre not artificially distended. They

__ are a little lengthened, sod this fea-
tors of the new modes may be etn- 
phastsad as the season advances. The 
tiodlce is to reality sn extended girdle, 
■od the fate of tbs aveolng bodice

app<>nr8 still to hung In,the balance. 
A few daring models are displayed 
in which there Is next to nothing at 
the Imok of the waist. However, flimsy 
scarfs are woni with these, and they 
fire of an engaging gracefulness.

In the benutltol frock pictured the 
details of tbe toilette Include s little 
silk variety bag. These small, bril
liant necesstUes of life seem to be 
with us always in one form or an* 
othen and they are attached to fans, 
umbrella and parasol handles, walking 
sticks, etc. They are email, elaborate 
affairs, made of ribbon or silk In tbe 
richest weaves, and omanient(>d with 
tinsel laces, beads, embroidery, and 
needlework, with metallic thrnada 
Even garters are required to support 
small cases made of ribbon to match 
them.
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PLAYS HAVOC IN 
AMERICAN WA1ERS

• IN M A N  U-NOAT V l« r r t  U. •  
NONT AND A PT IN  OKNANTUNI 
M AK M  JUNK o r  MANY SHIM .

ON EUROPEiW W U  FRONTS
TH«r* l«  N* Matoiiol Chang* *n Any 

• f th* Batll* rr»nta In lurop*. 
Rawmanla Ahantfonad Town 

In Tranaylvanla.

Navpoit. R. I.—^Tb* wtielaaal* rail 
on Hraign ablpplng aouth of Sut- 

_ tuskat llcbtahlp Bnii<Uy waa tha work 
of one aabmarla*. aooording to raporta 
of American naval offlcara. Roar Ad
miral Albert Olaavaa, eommaaHoi the 
torpado boat daatroyar flotilla, wktok 
did atieh remarkably apaedy raacaa 
work, aald Monday that tk* raporta 
of all bla offlcara acraad tkat to tka 
bait of tbalr obaanratlon oae raldar 
only waa coaoimad. This boat p re 
sumably waa tb* Oarman U-it arblck 
eallad at

Boston, Maas.— T̂ha auhamrina arm 
of tka tmparlal Oarmaa navy ravacad 
ablpplag off tb* Eastara coast of tk* 
United Statas Sunday.

Four Biitlah, oaa Duteb and oa* 
Norwagian staamara war* sent to tb* 
bottom or left crippled darallcts off 
Nantucket Skoals.

Tb* destroyer flotilla of tba United 
Statas Atlantia fleet plckad up paaaan 
gars and craws of tba destroyed v**- 
sals and brought them Into Newport. 
IL L

Tb* hostll* submaiin* Is ballarad to 
b* tb* U-41 which paid a call to Naw> 
port Saturday and disappeared at sun- 
sat. Soma naval men, bowavar, da- 
clarad that at least twg submarlnas 
are operating clos* to tb* Amaiican 
sbora, though outside tb* tbraa-mll* 
limit.

Tb* record of subsmins warfbr*. 
as brought to lead by wlralasa dls- 
patebaa, follows:

Tb* Stratbdaaa. British fretgktar, 
torpedoed and sunk off Nantucket. 
Craw taken aboard Nantuckat Shoals 
lightship and later removed to New
port by torpedo boat destroyers.

The Weetpolnl, British freighter, 
torpedoed and sunk off Nantuckat. 
Craw abandoned the ship In small 
boats after a warning shot from the 
submarine's gun. Officers and men 
were taken aboard a destroyer.

The Stepbano, British liner plying 
regularly between New Tork. Halifax 
and Rt. Johns, N. K. torpedoed south
east of Nantucket while bound for 
New York; reported still afloat Mon
day. 1‘assengers and crew, numbering 
about 140, were picked  ̂ up by the de- 
strt>yer Bulch and transferred to the 
destroyer Jenkins._________________

The Kingston, British freighter, tor
pedoed and sunk southeast of Nan
tucket This vessel is not accounted 

j^for In maritime regtstefa and may be 
the KIngstonlan.

The Bloomersdljk, 3.201 tons. Dutch 
freighter, torpedoed and sunk south 
of .Nantucket. Crew taken aboard a 
destroyer. The stonier wss bound 
from .New York for *Rotterdam.

The steamship Bloomersdljk carried 
a crew of fifty men and a cargo of 
grain rained at 1500.000, consigned to 
the government of The Netherlands, 
according to W. Van Doom, an official 
at New York of the Holland America 
line. Mr. Van Doom declared there 
was no contraband on board the 
Rloomerdsdljk. ,He said the ahlp Itself 
waa worth |l,S00,000 and that the 
freight she carried waa about 9,000 
tons.

The-X^hrlstlan Knudsen, Norwegian 
freighter, torpedoed and sunk near 
where the Bloomersdljk^ went down. 
Crew picked up by destroyers. The 
vessel sailed from New York Saturday 
far IXMidwn.

SaventfH'n days from WtlhemaBavea 
tha Imperial German submarine U-33 
dropped anchor In Newport harbor 
Saturday. ~

Almost before the officers of the 
American fleet of warships, throngh 
which the stranger had nosed her way, 
had recovered from thoir astonishment 
the undersea fighter had delivered a 
massage for the German ambassador 
and, weighing anchor, turne<| Ilrentons 
Reef lightship and disappeared be
neath the waves Just Inside the three- 
mile limit.

As she came and went she . flew 
the black and white colors of theOs^ 
man navy, a gun was mounted on the 
forward deck and another aft, while 
eight torpedoes plainly ytslhle under 
the forward deeV gave mute assur
ance that the warship was ready for 
a fight at the drop of a bat.

On none-of the battle fronts In Eu
rope this week has any material 
change taken place. I*robably the 
most Important development Is tha 
forced withdrawal.of the Roumanian 
troops In the region of the Kronstadt. 
BVigaras and Hermannatadt in the face 
of superior forcos, mainly made up of 
Germans.

In this operation the Auatr*-0*r-

mana again raeaptnrad KronsUdt. tha 
m ^  laaportaat oommerelaJ etty hi 
Transylvania. '

In Macedonia tha contending aldaa 
hnva bean engaged for the moat part 
la artillery duals. A Ilk* conditio* 
pravalls on tha Anatro-Itallnn front 

On the western front la lYsao* tba 
British have captured Lasers and else 
nude gains north and northeast oC 
Conrcalatta and seothwaat of Ouaduw 
court. Tha Germans have raoaptured 
from tba British poaltlons of tronohaa 
that had bean taken from them In tba 
region nortb of Lasboaafs.

SHFT1N6 OF TROOPt ON 
THE BORDER RNNOOilCED

Organigation* Daalgnatad to Be Moa- 
^^ rad  Out’ and Btattona of New 

Unita Namdd by Funaten.

MNING m en  of MEXICO 
BEFORE GOMMSSIONERS

Maxlean Cammlaalenara Ar* Mad* 
Acquainted With tb* Propoaad 

BquItabI* Adjuatmant

AUaatJc Oty. M. J.—What they ra- 
•■rd M  gR igaltbblt acbadula of Uxes 
was mbmltted to tbs Msxlcan mam- 
'bars at tb * Maxlcan-Amaiican Joint 
anmmlswton Wadnasday by tba eom- 
mltta* rapraaantlng American mining 
tnUraata to tb* soutbam republic. 
Tbay war* In eonfarane* with Lul* 

ICnbiwra, head of tb* Mmdcaa oommlt- 
J *B nod nlntotar of ftonne* of  h lr 
aoentrye and Alberto Panl, another 
m*mb*r who la director general of tha 
Natloaal Railways. No aasurancas 
war* given the mining man that thalr 
aahadule would b* adopted, but It waa 
understood that It would be submit
ted to the Carrsosa govamment. Tha 
quastiota of transportation waa dis
cussed and the protest waa rattsratad 
against what the mining men consider 
aonflacatory tax daeraas.

The Am ^can members of tba com
mission also cenfarrad again with the 
mining mag's raprasantativas. After 
thalr confaranca the Amaricaa oom- 
mlsston Issued a statama^t that If sat
isfactory agraamants can be raachad 
with Iterance to the matters, as- 
paeially tha raaumptlon of mining no- 
tlvltiaa. Improved conditions in Mexico 
can be confidently expected. Such re
sumption would b* distinctly ban'a- 
fleial In furnishing employmsnt to 
Msxlcan labor. It was said, and also 
would be a source of immediate reve- 
aua to the Mexican government. The 
necessary prarequiille to such a plan 
would be the return to Mexico of 
American mining operators, who have 
withdrawn during the recent disturb
ances. The government of the United 
States can not encourage such return. 
It was pointed out, until natisfartory 
assurances are given with reference 
to the safety of life and property in 
the district In which operations are to 
be resumed.

At the one seralon of the Joint con
ference disruRSlon was continued of 
the Mexicans' proponed plan for bor
der control.

The Temps of Parin devoted a lead 
er Tuesday to what it terms Mexican 
anarchy in placing in danger French 
Invostmants of |g00,000,0ao by the ar
bitrary acts of the Carranza govern
ment, especially by the decree of Sep
tember 5, under which it is alleged 
properties are confiscated.

"The French.” says the Temps, “re
garded General Carranza when he 
took the leadership againnt the dic
tator Huerta with sympathy. France 
rsnounced as did other European 
states her own policy toward Mexico 
to follow tnat of Washington and 
adopted President Wilson's formula 
of Mexico for the Mexicans. Simul
taneously with all our allies we recog
nised by the desire of the United 
States the government of Carranza in 
the conviction that the deference 
which we thus showed toward the 
great Nortli Anibrican republic would 
have no unhappy effect in safeguard 
ing our rights. These hopes have not 
haea realised/'

San Antonio. Tag.—Major Oanaral 
Fuostoa announced Friday a acbadula 
for probably tha last shifts to b* 
mads among the state troops until tha 
entire national guard Is withdrawn 
from the border. Tha schedule to- 
eludes designations of stations for the 
addUioaal troops ardarad to the bor
der and of orgaalaatloaa that ar* to 
ho seat homo.

When these shifts have bean made 
the stations of the organisations re
maining on ths border may be regard
ed as more or lass parmsnent, as the 
war department's latest call will ex
haust the supply of troops In the mo
bilisation ehmps of the various states, 
acoordtng to officers at department 
headquarters.* If troops are sent home 
la the future there will be no fresh 
treops<>to take their places.

Though aaveral organisations ar* to 
h* aant hem* from Gamp Wilson, a 
larger number will b* sent there, so 
that the* Twelfth Division, Instead of 
tmhiK iHnwiptndr f g  (kah
balora.

Ths organisations ordered home are 
as follows; Second Kansas Infantry, 
Company A of the Illinois Engineers, 
Illinois Field Hospital No. 2 and Mls- 
aourl Signal Company, nil et Camp 
Wilson ; Fifth. Eighth and Ninth Mas
sachusetts Infantry sod brigade head
quarters, a battalion of signal troops 
and a squadron of cavalry lacking on<- 
troop; Second and Seventh California 
Infantry and brigade headquarters, 
signal company, ambulance company, 
field hospital company and squadron 
of cavalry; Second Connecticut Infan
try, two troops of cavalry, field hos
pital. ambulance company: a battalioA 
of New Tork Engineers and New 
Tork Field Hospital No. 1; a squad
ron and two troops of Illinois cavalry; 
First Maryland Infantry and brigade 
headquarters; District of Columbia 
field boapUal.

The freeh troop* ordarod-ont ittm  
th*lr bom* mobilisation camp*, with 
th* *totlon* to whioh th*y hav* boon 
aaalgnad. ar* as follows:

Alabama First, Second and Fourth 
InftBitry and brigade beadqnarters, 
signal company, ambulance company, 

i Held hoapltal mad three troops of eav- 
I airy, aU to Nogales.

OMrgla First. Second and Fifth In
fantry and brigade headquarters, five 
troops of cavalry and a field hospital, 
all to El Paso.

Florida neldbospital Camp Wtl- 
son; two oom l^les North Carolina 
engineers to BT Psso; oas oompujr 
South Carolina engineers to El Paso; 
two troops Tsnnessee cavalry to El 
Paso; squadron Virginia cavalry to 
Brownsvtllo; company of Virginia en- 
ginsars, signal company and field hoa
pltal, all to Camp Wilson; Woat Vir
ginia troops to Camp Wtlaon; troop 
of New Hampahira cavalry to Browns- 
vllla; New Hampshire signal company 
to Camp Wilson: New Hampahira field 
hospital to Deatlag; Now Tork Field 
Hoapltal No. 3 to McAllen; First Mls- 
slaaisaippl lafnntry to Cdflip Wtlsonr 
two battallona Colorado Infantry, one 

( field hoapltal and a signal company, 
’  nil to Douglas. ------

Womsn Bsttls With Potie*.
New Tork.—Spurred on by the sx- 

hortattona ot-Mother Jones, labor agi- 
I tator, 300 wives and women relatives 
. of striking street car men battled with 
the police Thursday in ths most seri
ous riot since the walkout on the tmo- 

{ tion line* began a month ago. Night 
I stioka were swung right and left by 
! the police and many women were 
! bruised. Scores of the rioters carried 
‘ babies in their arms.
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Loan of f dO,000,000 to China. -
Washington.—Details of the pro- 

, posed new American |M,000,000 loan 
■ for railroad construction in China, 
twice tha sixa of any previous similar 

I loan,, and arranged wHh a visw to In
creasing the republic’s total mileage 

I by 60 per cent, ware dlscloaed la de- 
I tall Tuesday at Washington by David 
S. Rose, counsel for the American In
terests. after the publication of dis
patches from Pskln indicating conclu
sion of the agreemnt.

« U  RSK COMMBSION TO 
SOSPEND NEW TEXAS RATES
New and Higher Rates Are Kxtended 

t* Every Part * f Texas Under 
New Tarlffh Cowetm eU d.

Austin, Tex.—After a eonfarane* 
Friday a decisloii was reached by At
torney General & F. Looney and ht* 
aaslstaats; Sam H. Cowan, attorney 

j for tb* Texas Live Stock Shipper*’ 
Protective Assoclatloa. sad O. 8. Ma>- 

' well, traffic manager of tha Dallas 
chamber of oommere*. that an ab- 
tempt he made to aocure an order 
from the interetate comssercc comade- 
slon euapendlng th* sew tariffs of rail- 
roads operating in Texas which ar* 
sobednled to become eCfecttv* Novaas- 
ber 1.

The snspenclon is desired so ttet the 
In^rstate commerce ^omffllrslos can 
clarify Us order ao a* to confine m tn j' 
changes to thq, territory in Bast Ts»- 
as In which Shreveport allogsd die- 

. crimination Under the tariffs pre
pared. by the railroad* new and high- 

' er rata* are extended to every part of 
Texas. Texas shippers contend that— 

I the interstate commission did aot to- 
tend to have the railroads prepare 
such rates, hut simply directed them 

I to remedy the discrimination s fs ln t 
Shrevsport in East Texas territory.

It was agreed at the coofereoce that 
Attorney General Looney aad Attor
ney Cowan go to Washington Octob«r 
20 and present the application for an 
order of lospeaslon before the tatar- 
state commerce commieslon. ShonM 
tba commission decline to taane tha 
order. Attorney General Looney aad 
Mr. Cowan will appear before tb* Ualb- 
ed Sutes circuit court of sppiali at 
Montgomery, Ala., aad aak for a modb 
flcatldn of the injunction order grant
ed by Judge Pardee to the Texas rail
roads.

Plans for defending the Texas mO- 
' road commission in the injunction sail 
were discussed at the eoBferancc. A »  
cording to the attorney general, ahJp- 
pars, commercial organisations aad 

• communities which are alleglBg that 
' the new rates dlecrlmlnate 

them, are uklng much Interest la the 
suit and all have premised co-opem- 
tion with the attorney general

Death Penalty Decree Is Issued.
City of Mexico.—T h ^  government i 

Saturday prepart'd u decree providing  ̂
for tho death penalty for robbers, ban-! 
dtts and those convicted of bold upa.l 
The decree is similar to4he one Issued i 
by Benito Juarez and is for the pur- 
pose of putting an end to bendHryr

Soqlh Texas Msdicos Adjourn. 
Orange, Tex.—The fortieth semi-an- i 

nual meeting of South-Texas Medical
Association was 
Friday.

brought to a close

London Elscts Now Lord Mayor.
London.—Sir William Henry Dunn 

was Friday elected lord mayor of I,on- 
don.

Moxioan Dusrantins-It Lifted. | 
Istredo, Tex.—The quarantine estab

lished by Mexico against New York, * 
Now Orleans and other American, 
oltlea, where Infantile paralysis pre- 1  

vaited. was raised Tuesday, according | 
to a deoree promulgated In Nuevo La
redo.

Bmvss Capture Final Claah.
Philadelphia, Pa.—With several play

ers out of their regular posltiona, Bos
ton and Philadelphia wound up th* 
National League season Thttrsdny 
irlth tb* former winning, 4 to ].

Those who ure iu touch with i>resent 
styles need not be told that there is an 
Immense variety In the designs In 
which practical coats are made. O r- 
fain sfyle features are pre.-ent In all 
of them. But to suit individual taste 
there Is a wide choice In materials and 
In color* and es|>erlally In the con
struction of the garment.

As to the gct.eral style features of 
the new coat: First, they are tong, In 
mauy cases quite i-ovorlng the dress; 
they are made of heavy nuitertal, and 
the most Interesting Innovations In cut 
ami decoration are to ho found^ln the 
bark of the gtirment. In colors, be
sides the staple, standard shades that 
are always com-ct. there are (sipular 
and stylish new rulors. Among them 
the dark, purplish r^ls, mole, and cer
tain |)ecullnr greens arc tmiiortaat.

Now that the time.has come to make 
a choice, this wide variety In tlesign 
promises a iK'oomlng coat for every 
type of figure, and the newer colorings 
may be ex|M'riineuttMl with, at least'to 
test their effect upon the complexion.

Two very practical coats are ahown 
.In the tllustratlon. Besides coats of 
thin kind there are thoae that hang

fr»*e from neck to _hein, and cape 
coats, to be considered. The detach
able cape Is featured on some of the 
smart late models. UoUifort to the 
wearers is assurevl In the Isrge turn
over collars and the ample pocketa that 
are everywhere in evidence.

Except for buttons, there is very 
little in tho way of oniament on the 
tasteful coats designed for everyday 
wear, and even these are sparingly 
used. But this is because ornaments 
are not nci'ded. Attention Is centere<l 
on new departures In the cut of col
lars, pockets, belts, and In the con
struction of the garment.

Accessories of Fashion.
Middy blouse shaiies, carrietl out In 

lovely silken uiid velve.t niatcrial.s. 
have little of the “middy” left except
ing the general form. They are really 
more like old Florentine tunics. They 
fall long and straight, till they are 
encircled by some lovely girdle at 
metal gause, bead embroideriee or 
metal l>elts Inset with Jeweled stoaen

GINNOK OF COTTON CROP 
BREAKS FORMER RECORDS

In Twenty-Nine Days Mors Than 
3,000,000 Bale* Wer* Brought Ints 

Sight by Producers.

IVavhington.—Ginn;ng of the cotton 
crop la breaking all records. An- 
nuuDcement Tuesday by the censua 
buVeau that 4.'><2.991 bales had been 
ginned from this year's crop prior to 
September 25 disclosed that all former 
totals for ginning to that date had 
been exceeded, even that of 1914, when 
the country’ s largest cotton crop waa 
crown and 3.393.752 'bales were gin
ned to September 26 Heretofore th* 
largest quantity ginned prior to Sep
tember 25 was In 1911. when It was 
3,6T*>.594 bales.

Ginning to September 1 this year 
arnouRted to S54,S12 bales, and froai 
that date to September 25 the quantity 
ginned was 3J12.179 bales. The ex
treme activity in ginning indicate* 
that the crop this year Is much earlier 
than In former rears, bat it is pointed 
out by officials that the quantity gia-- 
ned to certain periods is no gauge of 
the country's total productiou, whieA 
this year, from all indications thus far. 
is below the average.

. haiux inciu^ in the ginning*
numbered 83,527, compared with 32.413 
last year, 3.394 lb 1914. and 24.983 in 
1913. —

The Sea Island bates Included num- 
; be red 31,240, compared with 19.631 
J x « t  Tear^ 13.927 in 1:114, and 10,570 in 
■ 1918.

Ginning* prior to September 23 I* 
Texas and Louisiana for the last thr*n_ 
years follow;
Texas— Balea

1916.....................................  1.894.520
1916.....................................  1.144.953
1914................................... '. 1.334.343
1913 .......  1.727.633

Louisiana— Balea
1914 ...................................  178.831
1915 ..........................r-------  114.361
1914...................  94.119
1913.....................................  77,866

Villa Is Moving Southward.
El Ibiso. Tex.—Francisco Villa and 

800 bandits are moving from the Guer
rero district In a southeasterly direc
tion toward Santa Rosalia, 100 miipe 
south of Chihuahua City, a refuge* 
from the Cusihuirachic mining district 
reported this week.

Brooklyn Winds Up With Victory. 
Brooklyn, N. Y.—Th* champion 

Brooklyns wound up the National 
League baseball season Thursday by 
defeating New Tork 7 ta 6.
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The Crockett Courier______________________________________ : and wholesome laws he has had
I passed aod we should feel grateful 
1 for the great service ̂  has rendered 
us.

tram ta* Coarier BeUdlas.:

— W. W. ADUEN. Editor and Proariotoc.

' n m a m x t m m c L
CMtuacioo. roooleUoas. cards ot thanks 

aad otbor amttar not “news’*' will be 
ehargad for at the rata of k  par Una.

Patties orderiai advartiaiaa or printing 
tw aociatisa. irhurchaa. oomniittees or or* 
inniaatioos of any kind wUL in al cases, 
be held peraooaly raaponsiblo lor the 
feynant of the bills.

In case of emra or omtsaiona in iegal 
or other sdvertieementa. the pobUahers 
do not hold thomaelsea liable for damage 
ISRher than the amount received ky them 
Sir each adrertieeaoent. '

Any emMSKMM reflection upon the char- 
aotor. standing or reputatioo of any per- 
aaa. flm or corporation which ntay appear 
la the coiomns of the Coarier wU be, 
tfddly corrected npon its being brought! 
tn the attention of the tnanagenocnt.

W

\i

A SnOAL AfPCAL TO 
_  FAim DOIOCIATSL

This appeal is issued by the WU- 
SOD Campsitfi Fund Committee;

Gentlemen— Has it ever ocrurred 
to you that President Wilson is the 
best friend you ever had?

Has it ever orcuired to you that 
he is the only president that ever 
aought to benefit you by iegislatioD 
as a class!

Has it ever occurred to you that 
be has done more for you. in a spe- 
<ial %ray. than all the ocher presi
dents who have preceded him?

b  this true, or is it not? And if 
it is true, how do you feel towards 
him? Putting it in another way, 
if it is true, bow should you feel 
towards him?

If he has been your special friend, 
do you not think you should recip
rocate and be his special friend*

In ocher nrords. if be has tried to 
help you. do you not thfnk you.j 
should try to help him?

And if these things are tiue, do| 
you want to see him re-elected, o r, 
do you prefer to see him defeated?'

And further, if these things are 
true, are you willing to contribute a 
small amount at least to help se
cure his re-eiectioa?

• ••
^  President W iboo is oot asking 
you to do this He feels that in do
ing what be has for you he has dooe 
ooching but his duty to you. He is 
Dog askmg any compensation from 
you, nor or we asking anything in 
chat spint But we are asking you 
to help us to continue this state o f' 
affairs by re-electing him in Novem
ber. All of us are tbeObeoeficiaries

Now, the rsfll quegalon b  thb: 
Are we really grateful, and are we 
willing to show our gratitude, not 
in words but in deeds? We are 
only Mking for a very small ooo- 
tributioo from any one. Just $1, 
and that b  all. Surely the most of 
us can pay that much towards de
fraying the legitimate expenses of 
hb campaign for re-electioa. The 
hardest fight tbe~repuUican party 
ever made to perpetuate its exist
ence b  being made in thb contest. 
W iboo and hb party are doing too 
much for the people of thb country 
— the plain people, the common 
peopb and not enough for the 
'specbl interests." That ia the 
secret of the whob business and we 
should so understaad it  Wttli jthe 
repubHcans hack in powsr,~we may 
confidently look for a complete re
versal of governmental po li^  and 
the repeal of every good law that 
W’ibon has had passed Do we 
want that dooe? It would be a re- 
fiectioo on your intelligence and on , 
your sense of appredation and on | 
your patriotbin to even intimate! 
that you prefer a return to republi
can policies and a republican adm in-' 
btratioa. Then let us be patriots—  i 
true Americans— and help prevent) 
it. In an artide like thb we can 
not go into detaib and show all that * 
the Wiboo adininbtratioo ha<« dooe | 
for the masses. But we can tell I 
you of the “regiGaal bank" act.! 
whereby the auxiey of the country , 
b  more equitably dbtributed over j 
the whole country and not all hoard- j 
cd by a few capitalists in the north, 
and the east. We can tell you that 
the best finandeni. the honest o d «  
anKMig them, say that thb act b  a ; 
sure preventive of those calamitous i 
things called "{tanics." Du we want i 
more ‘ paoicsr If so. then defeat, 
Wiboo and elect Hughes. We can 
tell you that cotton was worth 
about 8 cents when W iboo was 
elected and b  now worth over 15 
cents. A ll of us know that b  sa 
We can tell you that nearly all that 
the peopb raise now brings a good 
price We can tdl you that we 
DOW have a ‘ rural credit" law. pass
ed in the interest of the farmers—  
sometimes called the “farm loan 
bank" act. whereby it b  sought to 
make fanners a "bome-owning” peo

ple. and not a "tenantry" peopb. 
At bast it b  a "step In the r i^ t  
directioo" and can be improved as 
experience may suggest. We can 
tell you that Wilson has kept usout 
of war with other natioos, and has 
done so with honor to thb country. 
Only the "Jingoes," who want your 
sons murdered on the batUe fields, 
will deny thb.

• •#
In short, farmer friends, not In 

fifty years have the plain peopb 
been in so complete control of thb 
government as they are at thb 
moment. Do we want to keep h 
that way? If ao, then pleaee come 
to our aid and make a small dona
tion towards keeping thb control.

. Woodrow Wilson Campaign Fund 
Committee.

By J. W. Ifadden, Chairman.
W. W. A iken. Scc’y and Trees.

Now that the publlcatioo it thoae 
A weak dtatbos b  ooibpbiad. the 
Courier can give its subacrihanT 
more reading matter— more news 
for the men and more style-illuetra- 
tioDS for the women. The Courier 
realizes that whib it likes the dta- 
tioos, its subecribers like something 
new every week.

glow ers! Flo w e rs ! Flo w e rs !
We have loto of bulbe—aelected—of

' HYACINTHS, aU colors 
TULIPS, mixed, and

. NARCISSUS, double.
0

J>RICES REASONABLE

The Courier has had another 
record-breaking run on subsoription 
renewab thb week. We want to 
again thank our frbods for their 
very liberal support and to assure 
them that we shall put forth every 
effort to give them their hiooey's 
worth.

The Montgomery Monitor b  the 
btest oewspaper to go out of busi
ness on account of the high cost of 
materiab and the bck of courage 
to demand a living return for the 
service it was rendering its com
munity.

WektMne. jurymen, to our offioe.

Ihr A—icM PriasA
As the beautiful princess, nleoa 

of King Thor, in Ghri HartMUH ln p - 
ular novel and ^sucoMsfol stags 
pby. Her American Prince^ the tak- 
anted star Ormi Haley has added 
another triumph to her long Hat of 
hriffiant screen snccesaea. Every
body bves the story of thb channlng 
romance: How Um  king’s nephew. 
Prince Falix. plou to steal h b  
unde's throne— how the hantboaie 
American, who b  the doubb of the 
prince, fa lb  in love with the Prin
cess Dora and for her sake plunges 
Into a series of thrilling adventures | 
to save the life of the king— and: 
how in the end. a prbooer In the 
casUe without a friend at hb side,! 
he begins a bopeleas batUe against j 
the conspirators, dstermined to sell I 
hb life deasly for the sake of the; 
woman be loves! The fight In the , 
castle, the arrival of the king who | 
has at last learned the truth about' 
the brave American, and the beau-1 
tiful love interest developed during I 
the building up of the exciting^ 
climax all combine to make Her 
American Prince one of the season’s 
most delightful romsotk dramas. 
Queen Theater Thursday night

Naco Corsets
T h e  Q u a U t y  K i n d  *

Model

A lO l

ilM p a i fef Hr  NoiQ
W s haw a seb  *• fli (

<

T i- -  w n m  NAOO CORSETS w « 
aw Rwl. Twr w tplk. Veer ewwy bech 
■ aw MlidMiHy alwr bar wmIm wt««l w«u.

-S O L D  B Y—

The Crockett Dry Goods Company

A  complete, up-to-date abstract 
tf-adv AMvkh A  Crook.

Busiest Men In Country Find Time 
to Go to Church. Do You ?

N(» ri,«n IS too bust, DO man’s time so precious, that he caonot 
afford to spend a small part of one Hay in seven in the house
of God

Don’t lie in bed on the Sabbath morn The church serrices 
are cot at an early hour. Siz daya in thrTre**k a man will rnah for 
the office to be in time for boainess. That is all ri^ t. He shoiiM 
be prompt in hia hiijinras duties. He should also be prompt in btf~ 
basinr>as with God. It is true that this is a msh age But the hig- 
gest men in the 'ountry, the men whf>se services arc worth as 
much in an hour as the ordinary man’s arc in a day, may be seen 
fur au lioui and more every Sabbath in clTurch. These men find 
time to GO TO CHURfT? ’Thev realise the seriousnesa of their 
obligation They are not ahirkera They do not ronaider it a aign 
of weakneas to be seen in chun-b They want to he seen there. 
All honor to these men _̂_______

w h e n  yo u  HEAN a  m a n  s a y  t h a t  he  1$ TOO BUSY TO OO 
CHUBCH REABON w it h  h im . r e c a l l  TO HIM THAT THE BUS
IEST m en  in  t h e  c o u n t r y  m a n a g e  to  f in d  TIME FOR DI
VINE WORSHIP. IF YOU ARE HEALTHY ANO PROSPEROUS OO 
TO CHURCH ANO THANK OOD FOR HIS BLESSINGS. IF YOU ARE 
ILL a n d  in w a n t  go TO CHURCH AND PRAY TO GOD THAT 
YOUR CONDITION MAY BE IMPROVED. ANO THAT REMINDS US 
HOW READY SOME PEOPLE ARE TO FORGET GOD AND HIS 
BLESSINGS WHEN THINGS ARE COMING THEIR WAY. IT 18 
ONLY WHEN MISFORTUNE COMES THAT THEY TURN TO OOD
ANO T he c h u r c h e s , t h e n  t h e y  n e ed  goo  a n d  t h e  c o n 
s o l a t io n  THAT THE CHURCH AFFORDS

But, shile (jckJ la fiivn-iful, he alao is juat. if, when people 
are prosperous and happy, they do nut find time to viait the house 
of (bej It is not ,ust that God should (miir out hia bleaainga and 
graces lu them when tniafortuuu noroes

I>oii't make the spacious plea lbs I you’re too busy to GO TO
C llU U iJ l.

GO Tn  CHURCH neat Sunday and every Sunday.

. A x u n o u r k c i x i g  O u r
1

t
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Anniversary Sale —
Beginning Friday Morning, October 13 -

Closing Saturday Night, October 28
%

__ : In the face of enormous advances in all classes of merchandise, we are
offering our entire stock to the public at the old prices, which is . 
than actual wholesale cost today. Think what this means to you.

This will be the greatest sale of the season, and we are going to give 
you opportunities never before offered at this season of the year, and 
which will mean absolutely the greatest savings of the day while ev
erything is advancing.  ̂ ~

< >

Everything in this sale is new fall and winter merchandise, bought for 
- this season’s trade before the enormous advances, and will be sold to 

you for less money than they can be bought at wholesale today.
> •—

See Circulars for Complete Price List ------------------
Look for the Green Tickets

J a s . S . S h iv e r s  &  C o .
______________________JLj_________

*
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j

C roo lcett*« O lg  S t o r m___ . _ .__ r __ / . . .  -
■■■■: ■ V,. '.v
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Shoes! • Shoes!
I can save you from 50 
cents to $1.00 on each 
pair of shoes. See me 
before you buy.

Alto Barf till to Men*i and Boyi* ChtMi

N .  L , .  A s h e r

L o c a l t e w s  Items
Alex Devii^ •  colored eubecriber 

wlw eeys be feels like be has lost 
soroetblog If be tells to get an issue 
of this paper. caUed Saturday and 
bad bis SMbacrlptloa figures extend
ed into 1918.

I

m
rk

y
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J. A. Maxey of Lovelady Route 1. 
while here on school niatters Thurs
day, called to renew his subacrip- 
tioi# which is now paid well up 
into 1918. He has king been one 
of our roost appreciated subscribers

h . ■■

CoL W. R  Daren of the Belott 
community was in town Monday. 
He is 80 years old and relates some 
Interesting reminiacences of the ear^ 
ly days. He fought on the sid<^ of 
the south during the war dietwsao 
the states. epUsting with a company 
from Crockett. While many of his 
comrades have passed aWay, he re
lates with a clear recollection the 
events of those stirring times. As ■ 
one of the Courier’s staunchest and 
roost appreciated friends, he has ex
tended his subscriptioo to the mid-1 
die of 191&

Every time mother gets out Cslu- 
met 1 kaow theve’s going to be good 
things lo set at boon. DtlicwMit. 
teadwr tempting, dooi^uts, biscuits, 
cskes sad piesi I ’ve never ieen a bake- 
day failure with Calumet. Mother 
says k’s the om fy Bakii^ Powder that 

.mauiSs oaifonn results.”

Cheep sttd bifosn Belting Powttofs do not 
eeve you money. Celusset doee—lt*s pure 
end Br euperior to eoer asilk and aoda.

- Pl|t Otna
The pipe organ recently bought 

for the Baptiat diurch has arrived 
and is being placed in position l̂ y 
an expert sent out by the factory. 
It fo believed that the organ will be 
ready for use by Sunday, and if so. 
a recital will be given, to which the 
public is invited.

C  C  Reynolds ot D  Mina and 
Miss Laura Lawrence o f^ve lad y  
accompanied Miss Mary Denny 
Bynum boma Friday night from 
Lovelady, where Mias Bynum was 
the guest of * Mias Lawrence. Mr. 
Reynolds returned by antoroobiie 
Sunday, accompanied as far as 
Lovelady by Mimes Lawrence and 
Bynum. —

tesckttt Pays Highest Priex
Oockett took first piece as a cot

tonseed market last week. The 
Houston Post gathered reports from 
over Texas and the quotation from 
Oockett was $45 a ton, which was 
the top price paid here last week. 
Prices paid in other towns ranged 
down to $40 a toa Crockett also 
paid the highest price for cotton. ■

WiUaa Cattaa SklpsMstx.
Special to the Courier.

Weldon, Texas, October 10.— The 
State convict farm near here is 
hauling their cotton to this place 
for shipment. They have placed 
200 bales on the railroad platform 
here to-day. This station has ship
ped over 1800 bales of cotton and 
the Qty Gin has ginned near 800 
bales.

Judge R  T. Payne of Lovelady 
was among the Courier's staunch 
and appreciated friends in town 
Monday. Judge Payne has been 
justice of the peace at Lovelady for 
ei^iteen years and is the'dem o
cratic nominee for two years more, 
a holding-on record that not many 
men in public life enjoy. While 
here he mtti^ded his subecriptioo 
well up into 1918.

A S s^ tk  fsr ML
Every day in the week is a Sabbath 

for some one. it is said TheGreekt 
obaerve Mooday, the PerMans 
Tuesday, the Assyrians Wednesday, 
the Egyptians Thursday, the Turiis 
Friday, the Hebrews and several 
Chriatian sects Saturday and the re
mainder o f the Christians Sunday. 
What is your Sabbath and do you 
attend church on that day?

Sfsdtl tag Pesseal hfltitlea.'
Every subscriber has a 

and personal invitation to take 
vantage of our present low sui 
scription rate while it lasts. We 
hope every subscriber will do sa  
W e do not want any subacriber to 
pay over a dollar for the Courier 
next year, and there Is ho necessity 
for any subscriber doing so if he 
will only pay for a year in advance 
by December 1. After that time 
our subscription price will be $1 JO 
a year. A  subacriber may pay fw  
as many years in advance as be 
desires at the rate of a dollar a 
year. There is no limit to the num
ber of years he may pay ter.

Ifiss Ruby Ev s m  of San Antonio 
was a guest of M ik H. k, Morrison 
from Thursday morning until Satur
day evening. Miss Evans Is a tal- 
eotad aq^ accomplished reader. Oa 
Thursday evening she gave a read
ing for the benefit ot the Presby
terian women of Crockett and on 
Friday evening a reading at Ratcliff. 
Both affairs wen so mbch enjoyed 
that Mias Evans has promised a re
turn engagement next summer. —

i srkscasl  i  Sick CsU.
Rumor is current in Crockett to 

the effect that the grand Jury is in
vestigating or will be called on to 
investigate the case of a negro who 
la said to have bought a sick calf 
for its hide, promising to kill and 
skin tba calf. It is said that the 
negro not only skinned the calf and 
sold its hide, but barbecued its 
flesh. Saturday beii^ circus day 
in Crockett, he had no trouble in 
disposing at the meat to ether ne
groes.

iMiroiag to the OM Pries.
In raising its subscription price 

the Courier is only returning to the 
old price, which was in effect for 
about eight years after the paper 
was first started. The Courier be
gan as a $1 JO a year weekly and 
lowered its price when everything 
got so cheep. Now that everything 
else, including paper and ink, has 
gotten so high, we are forced to re
turn td the^old price. But by pay
ing in advance the 50 cent raise 
can be saved next year.

Mslrict Csirt to Sssriia.
District court met in regular ses- 

sioo Mooday morning. District 
Judge Prince, on account of the ill
ness of his wife, being absent, a 
meeting of tbe Crockett bar was 
held and Earle Adams Jr. elected 
as temporary district judge.

FoUowing is the grand jury as se
lected and sworn in: J. W. Shivers, 
foreman; C. 0. Netooo, Oscar D t ^  
lass. E. C  Aj ledge. D. A  M cD oug^, 
E. C. Mathews, W . P. Traylor. J. W. 
Boatwright, P. C. Nix, Clay Jones, 
E. T. Ozier and P. E  ^mith.

District Attorney Bishop is pres
ent and sitting with tbe grand jujy. 
The court stenographer, Mrs. W. E  
Bandy, is also present.

As to usual, the first week of the 
court to consumed in getting jeady  
for the term. w

W e  W a i n t

a  share  o f you r trade  and if honest ^bods
at honest prices cut any figure w e are
going to get i t  O u r stock is com plete  

and prices the lowest. B e low  a re  a  few
items that shou ld  appea l to the 
nom ical buyer:

eco-

✓
Eleven and a half pounds granulated sugar. $14$
Five pounds good POaberry oofliBe................. - t l J f
Six pounds good roosted coffee.................... $1J9
Dry salt bacon, per pound.......................... ITVfe
Best shope bacon, per pound........................ . . . t ie

' Compound lard, per pound......... •................ - 14a
Six packages Succesa soda................... . .t ie
Two packages rolled o a ts ,.^ ............ ...... . . l l a
Five galloos coal o i l ...............................77. - M a

A  w elcom e aw a its  you at ou r store.
P a y  us a visit w hen in town.

W .  H .  H E 3N R Y
C r o o l c e t t ,  T e x a i t o

helping to make it sucoesafiiL T V y  
are cooperating with you and the 
Courier editor in an ellort to give 
Houston county a good newspaper. 
You and the Courier can cooperate

to Crsckctt Dlffafsit?

Burma to the one place on earth 

were tbe death of a roan ovdng 
large sums of money to no cause 
for worry to his creditors. In fact, i , .  . . .  ^
the Burmese think that a creditor i ... . o y  
bas a better chance for recovering j
.d e b t from the d M d lb u rn m  the and lb . «b n
Uviii*. pcDoided the deceoeed « « l « a « la d -K h  y«< « « l  »
relatives who are at all concerned tseroi la Ismtoa.
for his welfare in tbe life beyond | New high records were touched 
tbe grave. If the debt to not paid in the cotton markets again Wednea- 
tbey believe that the dead man will day and in Houston middling spot 
come into tbe creditor's power as cotton was marked up to IfiJOc per 
hto servant,«  or dog. PO«o<l Tbe advance was in line

--------------- —  with the rise in other spot markets
Rsw, Hr. Satocriber. , of the south. New Orleans middling

_  J II J fgotofi to l&50c on a rise of 31
When you invested a dollar in a ^od Galveston going to 1055c

year's subecriptioo to the Crockett,on* 10-point rise.
Courier you became a stockholder, ^  fulinlsa
to that extenC You became inter-'
m t«l io the bu.ioae of the Couria '>^1
to tbe omount ol your stock If the
Courier i. succesrful. you have « i

.  ̂ . o « m Galveston shot up to 1055c. This
made a good investment. Some of jg 20 points higher than the quoia- 
the roost reliable firms in Crockett tk »  of a Btt'e more than a week 
are advertising in tbe Courier and | ago.

. W .  C . M U N N  C O .
'  H O U S T O N ,  T E » C A S

Sheet Music Sale
' This to the greatest sale ot Music ever held in the south, the world's best classical 

Music by the world’s best writers, numbtoa you have been paying as high as 40c each 
for. We are selling them at 5c copy or 6 for 25c. A  trial order will convince you that 
it is without a doubt the best bargain ever offered the public.

hstriMatsl Niaton
Anvil Chorus _
Black Hawk Walti 
Beautiful Blue Danube 
Bohemian Girl 
Bridle Chorus 
Con A more 
Convent Bells 
DyinS Poet 
^eiweiae Glide 
Evenhi# Star 
Fairy Wedding Waltz 
Faust
Falling Waters 
Frolic of the Frogs 
Fifth Nocturne 
Flatterer 
Flower So^
General Grant's March 
Heather Bella
Home. Sweet Home: variations
Hamoreaque
Cavalierla RuaUcana
n Bacio Wahz
II Trovotore f
Jolly Fellows Waltz
La Ciarine
La Fountain
La Grace
La Sorela

hgtrsMBtol Nsators
La PakNna 
Last Hope .
Listen to Mocking Bird, varia- 

tiooa
Uly of the Valley 
Maiden's Prayer 
Martha 
Maiody in F 
Minuet by Paderewski 
Monastery BeOs 
Morning IVayer 
M m ^ in  Beto Schottieche 
Old Kentucky Horae, variations 
Nearer My God to Thee, varia- 

tioiu
OM Black Joe, variations 
OM Folks at Horae, variations 
Orange Blossom Wahz 
Poet and Peasant Overture 
PoHah Dance 
Scarf Dance 
Schubert's Serenade 
Sextette Bom Lucia 
Shepherd Boy 
Silvery Waves 
Storm
Sweet Bye and Bye. varistions
Traumarei
Tannhaoaer March

h it m t itgl H «iton
Thine Own '
Under Double Eagle 
Whisperings of Love 
Woodland Echoes 
When Yoo and I Were Young. 

Maggie; with variations

fgcil f i ib iw
Ave Marie 
C^ary*
Afterwards
Alice, Where Art Thou 
Good Bye by Toeti 
In OM Madrid 
Jerusalem 
Loet Chord
Love's OM Sweet Song 
Lead Kindly Light 
Naarer My God to Thee 
Kathleen klavoumeen

EachSix for
25c

Spring Song 
Wearing ofIng of the Green 
When You and I Were Young. 

Maggie
One Sweetly Solemn Thought 
Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep 
KiUamey
Voice ot tbe Woods

C a r r y  E a v e r y t K i z i g  I n  S H e e t  M n s l o  

A d d  l o  p e r  C o p * y  f o r  M a i l i n g *



RiSf..

•k

Health Protection for Your 
Stock and Poultry

If you expect to have thrifty stock throujlhout the 
winter season you must provide fo r. their welfare 
DOW. Rud down animals need a good tooic, such 
as

Hesse’s Condition Powder
' Prices 2Sc, 65c tod  $1.00

This is a nMxlem stock remedy and as near perfect 
as veterinary science makes possible. It has a tonic 
effect on all the vital organs and acts as a prevent
ive and cure for all of the ordinary diseases of 
stock.

Hesse’s Poultry Panacea
will keep up the vitality o f your entire flock during 
cold weather and will cause the hens to be regular 
^  producers at this season when prices are high.

Prices 25 Cents and 60 Cents

raon  or oa ho

ishop D r u g  Company
m  raoKPT snvici sroai

» »

z  $ ^ & V  \ U n > 6 .
i

HyactDth
Store.

bulbs at the Rexall 
__________________ It.

Rains this week have broken the 
fkO drouth. —

Mrs. A. M. Decuir and son. Zenon.

The Houston County Warehouse 
Company has the only warehouse 
in Crockett with a flqpr. tf.

W. F. Rayburn of Lovelady was
here Monday and reported his town 
in a prosperous cooditioa

are visiting in Houston.

John LeGory returned Saturday 
from a buaioeas trip to Dallas.

Fwlmt
{ DweUing adjoining my residence. 
I tf. Jas. S  Shivers.

The Houston County Warehouse 
.Company has the only warehouse 
' in Crockett with a floor. tf.

Ladies, entertain your friends at 
Dinty’a Place, e q w ^ U y  arranged 
for your conyenienoe. Nice, clean, 
cool and conifortable. I t

Mra Ernest McLemore and Mrs. 
A. J. Steed of Kennard, returning 
from a visit to Galvestoa, spent
Tueaday evening in Crockett

For Sale— My home one block 
from the square. Five rooms, 
house with bath and dty water.

2t > John D. Friend.

& D. Webb, who is teaching at 
Wechea. called Saturday and ar
ranged for the Courier to keep him
posted about county seat affairs.

I will pay the top prices for your 
cotton seed. W ill also fiill your 
orders for hulls and meal, 

tf. R E  Hale.

J. P, Tunsiall of t^rapeland R t 2 , . * ,
and a  C. Kanaboa of Volga 
among those remembering the Cou
rier with their subscriptioaa::.Moa- 
day. ~  ;
~ The condition of Cause Patton, 
who is in a  Palestine sanitarium.
was reported worse Sunday morn
ing, but a later report is that he is
improving.___________

S. K. Boykin and son of Augusta 
R t 1 made the Courier a visit Fri
day. Mr. Boykin had a good report 
and extended his tubacripcion vrell
into 19I8l_________________

Dan Dear, telling us Monday of 
the good crop that he had made, 
incideotally renewed his subscrlp- 
tkxL His farm is in the Belott

R e a l  E l s t a t e  a i v d l
We have real estate for aele and we 
would like to axamlna any vendor Haa 
notes yon may have for sale.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS.

W a r H e l d
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

Aate Regletiatisaa.
No. 282. J. F. Tunstall, Grapeland, 

a Ford touring car.
No. 283, Mrs. Lonise Leediker, 

Crockett, a Ford touring car.

Dr. W. N. Lipecomb of Spokane, 
Wash., sends his best wishes and 
subscriptioa renewal to this paper.
We are glad to know of hia sueoees

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Harrison of 
Kennard R t 1 were among shoppers 
in this city Tuesday. Incidentally 
Mr. Hanison extended his subecrip- 
tioD tor the Courier into 1918.

CettM Sdlm.
Buyers prefer to have cotton 

where the expenses of bolding are 
the cheapest. Bring your cotton to 
the Houston County

Jesse

community. 

J. N. T y ^

See us for building material 
tf. Brooke-Morris Lumber Co

the pear cider man. 
was among those in town Saturday 
renewing tbeir subscriptions to this 
paper. His home is his farm at 
Tyer’s Store.

Jim Mills sold cotton in Crockett

__________ a non-intoxicating cereal beverage.
up.4o-date abstracL !"Fry ® bottle at Dinty s Place. IL

______ A ld rk ^A  Crook. In Crockett Tuesday afternoon
CoL and Mrs. John Bonner of Ty- bringing 17 1-4 cents a

Icr are visiting Mrs. M. L  Sheppard.. Pound and cotton seed $50 a ton.

Monday afternoon at 17 cents and 
Bevo. a triumph in soft drinks—  the seed at $50. It was the third

time that he had topped the mar-
A  complete, 
tf-adv

Watch for
Sale. It.

One-Ccntour Rexall 
The Rexall Store

(Sii

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Atkins of 
Tyler are visiting Mrs. R  E  Morria

Mr. and

The Houston County 
Company has the only 
in Crockett with a floor.

Warehouse
warehouse

tf.

J-C

Mrs. Gyde Satterwhite 
the arrival of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark and 
soa of Mineral Wells are visiting 
h e r e . ________________

Cotton is too valuable to throw 
on the ground, even though there 
be a roof above it. tf.

Just received— a car of coopered, 
disinfectaDt and hydrated lime, 

tf. Brooke-Morris Lumber Co.

Fsr Rest
nicely furnished rooms 
2l  Albert Tbompeoo.

W. H. Lakey

Three 
close ia

ket this fall.

Csttaa Ctmsm 18 CNts.
Cotton crossed the 18 cent mark 

in Crockett Wednesday, the highest 
mark since the high price following 
the dvli war.

M. C. Henley of Augusta Rt. 1
has renewed the subecription of his 
father, A. J. Henley, at Colorado 
City, as has been his custom for a 
number of years.

W. R  Lewis. Mrs. J. V. Collins, S. 
H. Sharp. Jesse Murphy and Walter

of Kennard Rt. 1 
was among the number rememher-

> ing the Courier Thursday morning.

Mrs. M. C. 4>upuy is now occupy
ing the J. D. Sims residence in south 
O ockett.______________ *

The Houston County Warehouse 
Company's insurance rate is 20 
cents the cheapest. tf.

Rssw fsr teat

Six rooms for rent at T. B. Col- 
Ubs’ homestead See D. 0. K
Hag. _________________  tf.

M. Atkin- 
has been

The subecription of R  
son of Bento nville. Ark..

Driskell are among the large num
ber who have renewed Courier suh- 
scriptioos recently.

T. P. Barnhill the fanner and 
ginner on Kennard Rt. 1. remem-

while trans- 
Crockett

bered bis subscription 
' other busioees m

Miss Violet Phaiips was at home' ^  ■*«> extAded another
and Monday frooi school in | ______________ _

Huntsville. j —  lasirsaes

Cotton is too'valuable to throw ^  Houston County Warehouse

Thursday morning.

W. N. Norton has inoved his fam
ily from Ash to Crockett. Mr. Nor
ton and h s frunily are estimable
people and we are jp4eased~~ld have 
them in our midst.

noAha^w m d. oven though there Company'Ais 20 csou  chreprethan
be a roof above it  tf. a n y o t h « r p | ^ ________  tf.

theMiss Grace Simpson is 
up a millinery store next  ̂
Queen theatre.

opening i 
to the

Cotton is too valuable to throw 
on the ground, even (houiSb there 
be qroof above it. tf.

Mrs. Mitchell Satterwhite of Love- 
lady was here Tuesday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Satterwhite.

The Houston County Warehouae 
Company has the only warehouse 
in Crockett %rith a floor. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Ed Winfree and 
children of Houston visited relatives 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Cotton is too valuable to throw 
on the ground, even though there 
be a roof above it tf.

Just received— two cars shingles. 
See USL

tf. Brooke-Morris Lumber Co.

There being no husinew on 
district court docket for this week, 
petit jurymen for the week were 
dismissed Monday.

K. D. Lawrence of ^ v d ^ y  w ^  
inT^ockett Tueeday. Having lived 
here thirty-flve years ago, he is in 
position to note some wonderful 
changes in the town.

Don’t  M l to see the exceptioDai 
values at the Vogue Millinery. 
From now on there will be a great 
reduction in prices. It

The Crockett oil mill resumed 
operations Wednesday mmning, 
having been closed for repairs on

oil mill 
Wednesday 
closed for repairs 

account of Are damage.

’’The Test" which will be shown 
on the screen at the Queen Friday 
night, is an exceptionally flne pic
ture. Do not fail to see it.

M. Q. Dominy o f Pennington was 
here Friday, selUng cent cot
ton and buying necessities— and* 
among the latter was a subscription 
renewal for the Courier.

T. J. Satterwhite of Route 5 was

L  AUbright of Route 4 
Thursday morning renewed the sub
scriptioa of his lather, Mr. J. F. AU
bright. whose subscriptioo for this 
paper is now paid well into 1919.

Mr. Joe Rice of Route 8 renewed 
for the Courier Monday for about
the twenty-eeventh time, and he is 
not an old man, either. Come again, 
Mr. Rice: we are always glad to see 
you.

Oscar A. Reynolds, who is build
ing good roads at Taloo, while visit
ing here Saturday called at this of
fice and arranged to hear from the 
old home through the Courier every 
week.

Mr. G. W. AUbright of Lovelady 
sends a money order to the Courier 
which extends his subscription into 
1918 and for w^ich ly ^ h a s our 
thanks as on many such occasions 
before

Mr. B. S. Hearn of Route 6, one 
of the county’s most respected dti- 
zens. called Saturday and extended 
his subscriptioo into *1918. We are 
glad to number him among our 
friends.

QDEEN THEATER
VtSTUUM
■onoii RcttnutrLsn

Fridty, October 20 
J A I M E  O R E I V  i n

‘Thê Fest’
A  Five-Reel Gold Roofer Play

SAtnrdaj, October 21
D e  W o l f  H o p p e r

-a-

i

” MR. GOODE,
THE SAMARITAN”

Also 2-Reel Comedy with Harry 
MoGoy— ’’Bubbles of Troublce"

Tuesday, October 21
One of Triangle's mom loved stars 

BESSIE BARRISCALE 
and William Desmond in

“ HOT MY SISTER”
Also 2-Reel Comedy with Xl St. 

John— "The Moonshiners."

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bitner, daugh
ter and granddaughter of Lovelady 
Rt. 2 were shiopping in Crockett 
Thursday morning. Mr. Bitner call
ed and extended his subscriptioo 
another year.

Cbtlaf Oi l  k

We are closing out our automo
bile agency, and wilt srit at a raert- 
floe our Baby Grand Chevrolet 
demonstration car— has been used 
but very Uttie

t f Hail & McLean.

LODGE DIRECTORY

CROCKETT LODGE NO. 901, Inde
pendent Order of Odd FeUows. meets 
every Saturday night at 8.*00 o'clock. 
Members urged to attend, visitors 
welcomed. J. N. SoeU. N. G.; Tom 
Aiken, secretary.

JmtrCalf Lml
A  Jersey heifer, dark yellow, black 

switch, no mark or brand, about a 
year old. W W  pny far recovery. 

tf. E  T. Ozier.
C(ockact, Texas.

among those remembering the Cou
rier Wednesday. He reports a very 
short cotton crop in his neighbor
hood, but a good feed crop.

T, R  Cook of Route 2 called Fri
day to renew, his subecription. He 
said a negro tenant on his place is 
over $200 ahead on a crop that

I can save you from 50 
cents to $1.00 on each 
pair of shoes. See me 
before you buy. ^

Alio Bargaiiii In Men*g md Boyi* Ctotfalng

N .  I - i .  A s k e r

I
Yonr Ad. in The Cottrier, Crockett's foremost oewspsper, will 
bring business to yon that now goes to s  mail ord^ house.

cost less than $00 to make 

D. M. Smith of Route S,’ J a ^  
Grounds of Rou^ 1 and Rev. D. C 
E  SoeUnf Roots 5 were amotig our 
friends who called and renewed 
their subacriptioos Saturday.

Practice Limited to Diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND JHROAT
Ofito Ofw Pint Ratlsael Beak, Cieckett, TtxM 

Giassis Sdentifieaity Afifttstsd for Defective Vision


